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Frontispiece. Non-mycorrhizal Luzula banksiana var migrata 
grown in unsteamed Te Anau soil. Extensive root - soil 
interface has been generated through finely divided roots 
and long root hairs. 
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SUMMARY 
..,._ --

1$ 18% of rush and sedge field samples were infected with 

endomycorrhizal fungi. 

2c In pot experiments, rushes and sedges remained nonmycorrhizal 

in soils of 'l'ruog P ~ 3 ... 6 1ug/ml, despite inoculation with 

rush and sedge mycorrhizas from the field and with known 

endogonaceous symbionts. 

3. In poor soils, rushes and sedges made growth comparable with 

that of mycorrhizal LeEto~ermum sconarium and outgrew 

mycorrhizal Pea £Ole~?.i and achieved shoot P concentra

tions comparable to those which decreased mycorrhizal 

infection in ~nto~permu~ and Poao 

4. Rushes and sedges achieved extensive root absorbing surface 

through a combination of high root productivity, large 

root length/root weight ratio, and long and persistent 

root hairs. 

5. It is suggested that failure to form mycorrhizas is due 

to rapid P uptake by the extensive root absorbing surface 

resulting in high plant P concentrations early in seedling 

growth, inhibitory to mycorrhizal fungi. 

iv. 



1 - Introduction 
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The widespread occurrence of vesicular-arbuscular (phyco

mycetous) mycorrhizas in the plant kingdom caused by species 

of the Endogonaceae has been reviewed most recently by Masse 

(1963), Gerdemann (1968), and Khan (1972)~ 

Experiments by Masse et al (1969), Baylis (1967, 1970, 

1971), Baylis et al (1963)t Daft and Nicholson (1966), and 

Gerdemann (1964, 1965), have shown that phycomycetous mycorrhi

zas can greatly increase plant growth and plant phosphorus 

concentration in phosphate deficient soilse 

There has been no report of mycotrophic growth response 

solely to a cation or nitrogen soil deficiency, and the reports 

of enhanced cation or nitrogen content in endornycorrhizal plants 

(Baylis, 1959; Mosse, 1957; Gerdemann~ 1964; Ross and Harper, 

1970; Ross, 1971; Gilmore, 1971; Jackson et al, 1973) may 

merely represent luxury accumulatione 

The possibility that endomycorrhizas may tap sources of 

phosphate normally unavailable to non-mycorrhizal root systems 

has been examined. In Daft and Nicholson's (1966) work with 

tomato in low phosphate soil, enriched with the inorganic phos

phate source apatite, there was no indication whether or not 

the apatite was more readily solubilized by mycorrhizal plants. 

Masse and Phillips (1971) found that monoxenic cultures of 

Trif2.~ium ~pe~ and Glomus mosseae could hydrolyze several 

organic and solubilize several non-labile inorganic phosphate 

sources, in liquid media. 

1 e 
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Thomas (1930) even considered that there was considerable 

root exudation of organic acids which he claimed assisted in 

solubilizing non-labile rock phosphate. But soil micro-

organisms have received more attention as biological means of 

solubilizing non-labile minerals. Paul and Sundara Rao (1971) 

isolated 10 tricalcium phosphate solubilizing bacteria from 

the rhizopheres of cultivated legumes in India& In his (1969) 

review, Voigt, showed that ectomycorrhizal fungi including 

species of Boletus are capable of solubilizing the potassium 
'.> 

minerals muscovite and biotite, but not apatitee 

In sand rather than liquid culture, endomycorrhizas appear 

unable to tap additional phosphate sources. Hayman and Mosse 

(1972a) found that endomycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal onions 

derive approximately equal benefit from the addition of organic 

and inorganic phosphates to sand culture •- Sanders and Tinker 

(1971) found, using P 32 tracer, that mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhi-

zal onions made use of the same labile inorganic phosphate source 

from a sandy loam. Hayman and Mosse (1972b) also using onion 

and P32 independently confirmed their results, over a wider 

range of soil types. 

Drew and Nye (1970) and Lewis and Quirk (1967a) have shown 

experimentally that the root uptake of phosphate can be supplied 

solely by diffusion through the soil to the root surface. 

Morrison and English (1967) demonstrated on excised A?,athi~ 

australis root nodules that phosphate uptake at the media-root 

interface in both endomycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal nodules is 

temperature (i.e. metabolically) dependent. But the diffusion 

rates to the root, rather than the phosphate uptake rates 
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at the root, were found to be the limiting factors in plant 

phosphate absorption by Lewis and Quirk (1967b). 

Amongst others, Barber (1962) and Nye (1966) considered 

that soil moisture content has a major effect on phosphate 

availability by controlling the extent of the colloid - water 

interface through which phosphate diffuses. Therefore low 

soil moisture decreases available phosphate. Lewis and Quirk 

(1967b) also found that the root hairs on wheat seedlings 

grown in soil absorbed 80-85% of the total P absorbed by the 

root. Similarly Nye (1966) considered that root hairs 

vastly increase P uptake by extending the diameter of the 

root absorbing cylinder to the tips of the root hairs. 

The hypothesis of Sanders and Tinker (1972) that endomy

corrhizas enhance phosphate uptake by exploring a larger soil 

volume rather than alternative sources of soil phosphate is 

well supported. The role of the extramatrical hyphae of a 

mycorrhiza in exploring a greater volume of soil in the zone 

of phosphate depletion round the root is seen as analagous to 

that of root hairs. Baylis (1972) has demonstrated in phos

phate deficient soil an inverse relationship between the root 

and root hair dimensions and the amount of additional phosphate 

required for significant non-mycorrhizal seedling growth. 

This followed on his demonstration (1970) that in steamed 

phosphate deficient soil, very hairy rooted species could make 

steady non-mycorrhizal growth, while the coarse rooted Coprosma 

robusta remained moribund unless phosphate was supplied. 

Against the backdrop of widespread distribution and the 

physiological importance of the phycomycetous mycorrhizas, 

3o 
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the Cyperaceae and Juncaceae have been consistently recorded 

as being non-mycorrhizal families. Maeda (1954) and Asai 

(1943) failed to find evidence of mycorrhizal infection in 

a field study, and pot experiment respectively. Stelz (1968) 

failed to find any infection in three species of Carex from 

calcareous soils, and reports the vain attempts of Stahl (1900) 

and Stancak ( 1954) to find. mycorrhizas in Cyp~~· :~>:cNabb 

(1958) in a survey of the New Zealand flora, found no infection 

of Uncinia australis, the sole member of the Cyperaceae that 

he looked at. 

Mejstrik (1963) has however reported that pladium mariscus, 

Carex panicea and £• vulRaris developed vesicular-arbuscular 

mycorrhizas in a Czechoslovakian herbmoor bog in mid summer 

when the underground watertable was at a low level. This 

infection pattern was repeated in 13 other angiosperm root 

systems from the bog. Of the 18 species studied, only 

Eleocharis ~uciflora and ~· palust~~~ remained uninfected during 

the summer months. In studying the mycorrhizal ecology of 

a peat bog, Mejstrik (1972) also found vesicular-arbuscular 

mycorrhizas in Carex ~avalliana, £. flava, £. Eanicea, Schoenus 

ferr~ineus and ~· nigricans, increasing in frequency from 

August through till September. He concluded that mycorrhizal 

formation in those bog species that he studied was only present 

when the watertable level was low during mid and late summer. 

Davies et al (1973) in reporting swollen and markedly hairy 

lateral roots from the genera Schoenus, Cladium, Kobresia and 

Carex in Europe, found no endomycorrhizas in 32 sedge species 

including those six found mycorrhizal by Mejstrik (1963, 1972). 

4. 
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I know of no other reports of mycorrhizal species of the 

Cyperaceae and none whatever for the Juncaceae. 

The work presented in this thesis explores the mycorrhizal 

status of the Cyperaceae and Juncaceae in New Zealand, these 

being the only two of the non-mycorrhizal families in Gerdemann's 

(1968) list that are well represented in New Zealand. 

Section A describes field sampling carried out to discover 

the natural extent of mycorrhizas in rushes and sedges, and 

describes glasshouse and field experiments carried out during 

two growing seasons seeking to discover conditions under which 

these plants would form beneficial mycorrhizas. 

Section B seeks to explain their capacity for non-mycotrophic 

growth, which, from the scant reports of infection in the 

literature, was expected to be substantial. 

5 .. 
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', 2 - Materials and Methods 
) 

1 0 Collection of rush and sedge field material. 

Over 150 field specimens were collected on a field tri~ 

through Arthurs Pass, down the West Coast and back through 

Haast Pass. Samples were also frequently collected on shorter 

trips round Dunedin and in the Otago and Fiordland Mountains, 

from seacoast, forest, scrub, alpine grassland, fellfield, 

swamp, bog, and scree communities. Plant roots were washed, 

,) 

stained and scored for infection as soon as possible after 

collection. 

2. Soils. 

The five natural soils
1 

used in the pot experiments, 

(Appendix B) were collected from the rooting zone (0-10cm), 

passed through a 1 em gauge sieve and stored moist. Steam 

sterilizing, was accomplished by passing an electric current 

through wet soil dressed with a hot aqueous solution of NaCl 

at 0.4 g per litre of soil. Normally the temperature generated 

was 70-100°C and sufficient to kill the indigenous phycomycetous 

endophytes. 500 ml and 200 ml pots were used in field and 

glasshouse experiments, respectively. 

•' 

Soil chemical analyses were carried out by the Soil 

Chemistry Laboratory at Invermay Agricultural Research Station. 

Soil pH was determined in a 1:25 soil in water suspension 

with a glass electrode. Exchangeable calcium and potassium 

1. Sbil set nomenclature follows New Zealand Soil Bureau (1968). 
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were measured by rapid extraction with ammonium acetate and 

available phosphorus by either the Truog (Truog, 1930) or 

Olsen (Olsen~ al, 1954) method. 

3~ Ex~eriment preparation. 

Seed was collected in the field in summer, stored dry, 

and germinated either under continuous lighting on filter 

paper or in steamed low phosphate soils. 

In experiments using tillers, large clones were dissect

ed and healthy young non-flowering tillers were trimmed clean 

of their sheathing bases and roots and washed in running 

water. None were surface sterilized. Glasshouse plants 

were watered every two days with boiled water. The Dunedin 

glasshouse was partially shaded during summer, and daily 

· air maximum and minimum temperatures recorded for the 1972-73 

growing season. 

4o Field sites. 

Three growing sites were set up in the field, at 30m 

(Botany Dept. garden, Dunedin), and 870m and 1300m on the 

east face of the Rock and Pillar Range, 50km inland from 

Dunedin. Each site was fenced off, and the blocks of experi-

mental plants sunken into 15 em deep holes in the soil loosely 

filled with basalt chips and covered with fine white sand to 

minimize heat flow. The maximum and minimum temperatures 

at each site are presented in Appendix c. These gave mean 

minimum temperatures for the duration of the growing season, of 

12.4°C (low site), 7e1°C (middle site), and 5.5°C (high site). 

The mean maximum temperatures were similar at all sites 

7. 
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(15.4°C, low site; 17e9°C middle site; 14.6°C, high site). 

Two snow falls of 7 em and 1 em fell in early December, and 

5 em fell in early Marc~at the high siteG During the heaviest 

December fall, 1 em also fell at the middle site. There 

was little rainfall during the summer, and field expts were 

watered weekly with tap water. 

5o Inoculations. 

Glasshouse maintained cultures of the endomycorrhizal 

fungi Acaulospora laevis2 , Glomus microca~~ and Rhizophagus 

tenuis in the roots of the shrub species Coprosma robusta 

were used along with the mycorrhizal roots of infected field 

material, in most inoculations. Steamed soil was inoculated 

by placing about 100mg of chopped mycorrhizal roots in the 

bottom of the planting hole. Control inoculum was autoclaved, 

at 10 psi for 15 minutes. The soil fraction passing through 

the 53;um sieve was filtered through Whatman No. 4 paper and 

added to both the inoculated and control pots as a source 

of all the soil microflora other than endomycorrhizal fungi. 

6 .. Nutrients. 

Three fertilizer treatments were used, at either 1/3, 

1/2 or full strengthr 

(a) Complete (C) Hewitt's (1952) Long Ashton solution. 

(b) Complete minus phosphate (C-P) - as (a) omitting 

phosphate. 

----------------------------------------
2. Except for Rhizo_Ehagus _tenuis Greenall, fungus nomenclature 

follows Gerdemann and Trappe (in press). 

8. 



(c) Phosphate (P) - as (a) omitting all nutrients except 

< phosphate. 
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The rates per pot are given in individual experiments. 

7. ~erimental design. 

All experiments (most of which were of replicated multi

factorial design) were randomly arranged, and two main statisti

cil methods were used in analysis - analysis of variance 

(often with Log e data transformation) and Duncan's (1955) 

new multiple range test. For each experiment, the statistical . 

significance, P, of the various factors and interactions, 

and the error mean square and error degrees of freedom are 

given. The University of Otago Computing Centre IBM 360 

and Burroughs B6712 computers were employed for most analyses. 

8. Stain~n~and scoring infected roots. 

Roots were washed free of soil, cleared in hot KOH for 

two hours and in dilute HCL for 30 seconds, and stained in 

lactophenol trypan blue for ten minutes at 90°C after the 

method of Phillips and Hayman (1970). Infection in field 

material was scored under a binocular microscope as either 

present or absent. In experimental plants, a sector of 

the root system from crown to periphery was spread on a slide 

and the percentage of infected 1mm segments recorded. 

Normally 1-200 segments were measured. 

9. Growth Earameters measured~ 

Dry weigi]._!. The dry weight of the shoots and roots 

was measured after drying at 70°C for two days. 

Root length. The length of the entire root system 

9-.· 
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was estimated using the grid intercept method of 

·\ Evans (1970)o 

Root hair ~ength. For each species, 200 root hairs 
·\ 

on the radicles of freshly germinated seedlings were 

measured on a screen microscope using a cartometer~ 

Root diameter. A longitudinal sector of the root 

system was spread on a slide, and using a screen 

"\. __ 

microscope the root diameter was measured at about 

200 randomly chosen positions. 
~· 

10. Plant Ehosphorus analysis. 

Plant phosphorus concentration was assayed on shoot 

material, predigested with nitric and perchloric acids, by 

the Soil Chemistry Laboratory at Invermay Agricultural Research 

Station, using an automated adaptation of the vanado-molybdd-

phosphoric yellow colour method of Barton (1948) • 

.. , 

> 
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A. MYCORRHIZAS IN THE FIELD AND IN POT. 

EXPERIHENTS 

l - Mlcorrhizas of rushes and sedges in the field 

The field survey of rush and sedge mycorrhizas continued 

intermittently over two years. All the pot experiments set 

up in the two growing seasons were designed to test the con

clusions emerging in the course of this survey. 

(1) ~ecies sampled. 

481 single plant samples from 97 opecies of the Cyperaceae 

and Juncaceae were made from a wide range of unfertilized field 

soils over a period of two years. All but eleven of these 

species were indigenous. Each sample was a distinct collection, 

at least from a different plant and usually from a different 

habitat. Most frequently sampled in many habitats were the 

four genera, Carex, Uncinia, Luzula and Juncus, and the ecologi

cally important species, Carex coriacea, Eleocharis acuta, 

Schoenus pauciflorus, Uncinia clavata, ~· rupestris, ~· uncinata, 

Juncus articulartus, i• gregiflorus, Luzula pumila and L. rufa. 

The details of sampling and mycorrhizal infections found, for 

all species, are presented in Appendix A. Of the species 

sampled, 94 fall into two main ecological groups: 

(a) Lcwland species (68), mainly forest herbs collected 

up to about 900m. 

11. 
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(b) Upland species (26), from alpine grassland herbfield 

and fellfield, collected mainly above 1200m but also 

in lower altitude peat bogs and valley floor grass-

lands. 

The remaining three were Luzula species from mid altitudesi 

and were of minor importance. 

(2) Endophytes founde 

Fbur types of endophyte were found in rushes and sedgeso 

All bore some morphological resemblance to endophytes previously 

described by many authors (Harley, 1969). I have not attempted 

to attribute the root infections to particular species of the 

Endogonaceae, although many of the coarse endophyte infections 

resembled those produced by species of Glomus 
' 

In Appendix 

A only the main endophyte was recorded from the few samples with 

multiple infections. 

A. Coarse endophy~. 

The external non-septate hyphae ~8/um in dia

meter characterized by angular projections at 

branch points, creep along the root surface 

and frequently penetrate the cortical cells. 

The internal hyphae usually 3-41um in diameter 

may coil intracellularly (Figures 3-1 1 3-2 1 

3-3), and often fill the entire cell. Intra-

cellular hyphae produce terminal oblong vesicles 

~?Ox 30;um. Arbuscles are rarely seen. 

This infection type is very similar to the 

coarse endophyte found in apple (Mosse, 1957), 

Griselinia (Greenall, 1963) and maize (Gerdemann, 

1965). 

12. 
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Figure 3-1. Uncinia affinis 

Figure 3- 2. Unsinia ~pestris 

' -., 

Figure 3-3. Carex pyrenai c a var cephalotes 

Figures 2::..1, 3-2. 3-2..· Coarse endophyte infec tions. Non-

septate hyphae coiled intracellularly in cortical cells, and 

subt_ending terminal vesicles ::::; 70 x 30 1um. 

to 100/um in all photographs. 

Scale line equal 

13. 
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Be Coar~e sup~ficial endophyte. 

c·. 

The external hyphae are again non-septate ~6/um 

in diameter with angular projections and frequent 

branching, but the entire mycorrhiza consists 

of a few short branching sections of hyphae 

lying on the surface of the root (Figure 3-4). 

There is only occasional epidermal penetration, 

and no cortical infection. Whereas (A) will, 

by intercellular and external hyphal growth, 

develop a dense mycorrhiza9 several millimetres 

long 9 the mycorrhizas produced by (B) are rarely 

more than 0.2 mm long (Figure 3-5). Neverthe-

less there is nothing to negate the possibility 

that the same fungi, somewhat attenuated, are 

involved. 

Fine endouhyte • 

This endophyte is very similar to that described 

by Greenall (1963) as Rhizo~hagus tenuis and 

found by Crush (1973a) in grasses. A fine 

reticulum of intracellular P,yphae .!{. 1 um in 

diameter filled many of the cortical cells. 

Vesicles were not seen, and 

few external hyphae were present. 

D. Vesicular endophyte. 

The hyphae subtending the vesicles are very 

fine and often difficult to see. The elongated 

vesicles,~ 100 x 20/um, with multilaminate 

walls and conspicuous oil globule enclosing the 

14. 
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Figure 3-4. Carex Eyrenaica var 

ceuhalotes. A coarse superficial 

infection by a few branching hyphae 

lying along the root surface, with 

no corti cal penetration. 

I J • ...... 

I I •'- ·-~' 

l 

• Figure 3-?· Caruha alpin~~ 

A coarse superficial in

fection with restricted 

epidermal ~pread and no 

cortical penetration. 

Figure 3-6. Carex sinclairii. 

A vesicular infection sho wing 

an oblong multilaminate 

vesicle subtended by a 

1 ~;um diameter intra

cellular hypha. 
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centre 1/3 of the vesicles' contents are borne 

excentrically on non-septate hyphae ~1/um in 

diameter running intracellularly through the 

cortex (Figure 3-6). Frequently each vesicle 

occupies the entire volume of a cortex cell, 

and together ten or more may lie nose to tail 

along a file of cortex cells. The hyphae may 

ramify inside cortex cells but do not produce 

the netlike web found in the fine endophyte 

infection. There are no distinct external 

hyphae. This is regarded as a phycomycetous 

endophyte because of the similarity of the 

vesicles to those of coarse endophytes, and 

of the hyphae to those of Rhizo2b~~ tenu~~o 

No heath, orchid or ectotrophic types of mycorrhizal 

fungi were found in any sample. One sample each of Uncinia 

rupestris and Juncus articulartus were infected with the root 

nodule forming smut fungus Entorrhiza, first recorded in the 

New Zealand rush and sedge flora by Fineran (1971). She 

notes that the terminal nodules are very easily detached when 

digging up the plant, and this probably accounts for the low 

number I found. 

(3) Altitudinal_distributlon of mycorrhizas. 

Of the 481 samples, only 88 (18%) were infected with one 

or other of the four endophytes. The altitudinal distribution 

of mycorrhizal samples in the lowland and upland species groups 

is presented in Table 3-1. 

16. 
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Table 3-1. The altitudinal distribution of mycorrhizal and 

non-mycorrhizal samples and species of lowland 

and upland rushes and sedges, collected in the 

field. 

Species Altitude No. of samples No. of species 

group nonmyc myc(%) nonmyc myc(%) 

Lowland 0-300m 164 17 (10) 

3-600m 72 11 ( 13) 

6-900m 31 5 ( 13) 

Total 267 33 <.t!) 2Q 18 (26) 
(0-900m) -

Upland 0-300m 14 0 (0) 

3-600m 21 4 ( 16) 

6-900m 13 1 ( 7) 

9-1200m 15 7 (32) 

12-1500m 36 24 (40) 

15-1800m 12 . 19 (61) 

Total 
(0-1800m) 

111 55 (33:) z 19 (73) 

- -'-----

The percentage of mycorrhizal samples and species is higher 

in the upland group. Moreover, in this group, there is a 

very distinct increase in percentage of samples infected with 

increase in altitude (Figure 3-7). 

From Table 3-2 it can be seen that the coarse endophytes 

(A) and (B) together predominate at all altitudes. The 

vesicular endophyte (D) though much less important is wide-

spread. There is negligible infection by the fine endophyte 

(C). This result is in contrast with that of Crush (1973a) 

who found that fine endophyte (~~izophagus tenuis) infections 

increased in frequency from about 15% in low altitude soils 

to about 90% in high altitude soils. 

17. 
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Table 3-2. Mycorrhizal samples caused by each of the four 

rush and sedge endophytes - A, B, C, and D - at 

different altitudes. 

Altitude Total Endophyte type % 
Myc 
Samples A B c D 

0-300m 17 35 1+7 0 18 

3-600m 15 46 33 13 8 

6-900m 6 33 33 0 34 

9-1200m 7 43 14 14 29 

12-1500m 24 21 67 4 8 

15-1800m 19 26 37 0 37 

0-1800m 88 32 44 5 19 
---- ----- --~-------- ~-- - --~~-~- -------------- -- -----------~-----~----- ---~~ 

(4) Seasonal dist~ibution of mycorrhizas. 

In both the upland and lowland species, the percentage 

of samples infected decreased to zero during winter. During 

every month, the percentage of samples infected was always 

higher in upland than lowland species (Figure 3-~). Many 

of the samples were collected from swamps and bogs. The 

infection pattern is thus similar to that found by Mejstrik 

(1963) in a salt marsh in which it rose from 6% in spring to 

88% in mid summer as the ground water level dropped. 

CONCLUSION. 

Of the 481 samples made, 88 (18%) had endomycorrhizas. 

All the endophytes were phycomycetous, coarse and coarse super-

ficial being most common at all altitudes and together account-

ing for 76% of infections. Fine endophyte (5%) and vesicular 

endophytes (19%) were less frequent. A much lower nv,mber 

of species and samples were infected in the lowland than the 

19. 
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DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV 

SUMMER AUTUMN WINTER 

TOTAL No. of SPECIES( 94) 

UPLAND SPECIES (26) 

LOWLAND SPECIES ( 68) 

SPRING 

Figure 3-8. The percentage of field samples mycorrhizal 

in the lowland and upland species groups, at 

different seasons of the year. 
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upland group in which infection also increased from nil at 

0-300m to 61% at 15-1800m. Luzula ~ was the only fre~ 

quently sampled upland species repeatedly non-mycorrhizal, 

and Uncinia ru~stri~ and £• affinis were the only lowland 

species regularly infected (38% and 75% of samples respective-

ly) .. The percentage of samples infected in both upland 

and lowland species decreased from about 35% and 20% respect

ively in summer and autumn to nil in mid winter. 

21. 
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4 - M~corrhi~as and rush a~d ~edge growth in 

_:eot exper=h.!!!en~~ 

Literature cited in Gerdemann's (1968) review, suggested 

that mycotrophic growth of rushes and sedges would only occur, 

if at all, when soil available phosphate levels were very low. 

Using Truog values·, Baylis (1970, 1971) showed that genera 

could differ widely in the soil phosphate level above which 

enhancement of plant growth by mycorrhizas ceases. He 

concluded that root hair production was the governing factor. 

Crush (1973a,b) showed that in the grasses Anthoxanthum odoratum, 

Lolium perenn!, Chioriochloa rigid!, Festuca novae-ze]andiae, 

and ~ colensoi mycotrophic growth ceases above 4 ppm Truog P. 

Chionochloa macra he found to be non-mycotrophic even at 4 ppm. 

It was obvious from field work, that rushes and sedges 

had finely divided roots with very long root hairs and were 

probably less mycotrophic than grasses. 

To explore the mycotrophic status of rushes and sedges, 

11 experiments were set up using soils with low levels of avail-

able phosphate. Inoculum was presented either as unsteamed 

soil, or as mycorrhizal root choppings. 

1. Experiments with unste~med soil as inocu~source. 

Experiment 1 

Plan. Six rush and sedge species - Juncus articulartus, ~· 

squarrosus, !!_. tenuis, Luzula rufa, Carex maorica'~ Uncinia 

uncinata - and Leptos.Ee.rmum ~£.<?£ariuiE, (Myrtaceae) as a check 

on the efficacy of the inoculum were grown under glass in 

22o 
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steamed and unsteamed Te Anau soil (Truog P level 3o6/ug/ml, 

Appendix B). Similarly Juncus articulartus, ~· novae-zelan-

diae, ~· paucifloru~ and ~· s~uarrosus were grown in Leith 1 

soil (Truog P. level 7.2/ug/ml), and Juncus £1an~f~li~, Carex 

coriacea, £• :eetriei, Uncinia rupestris and Leptosperm~ 

scoparium were grown in Leith 2 soil (Truog P 3.6/ug/ml). 

Plants were grown in steamed soil, since steaming made no 

change in Truog P level (Appendix B) but killed mycorrhizal 

inoculum, so that increased growth in unsteamed soil might be 

related to mycorrhizal infection. Complete, complete minus 

phosphate, and zero nutrient treatments at 10 mls full strength 

per pot, were imposed to ascertain whether phosphate was the 

limiting nutrient, and also to depress the phosphate avail-

ability to the C-P enriched plants by increased cation immobili-

zation of phosphate • In most species the experiment ran for 

over 100 days after nutrient application. There were eight 

replicates in steamed and sixteen in unsteamed soil. 

Result •. The effects of soil steaming, and nutrient application 

and their interaction on the growth of 12 species of rush and 

sedge in three soils are shown in Table 4-1 and Figures 4-1, 

4-2 and 4-3. 

23 .. 
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Table 4-1. 

Variate 

Whole 
plant 
weight 

Root/ 
shoot 
ratio 

Expt 1. The effect of species (S), soil 

steaming (H), and nutrient (N) factors and 

their interactions as sources of variation 

of rush and sedge growth in three soils. 

Source of Statistical significance, P. I 

variation 
Te Anau Leith1 Leith2 soil soil soil 

s * * * 
H * * * 
N $ * * 
S H * * * 
S N • 0.001 * 
H N * * 0.003 

S H N * 0.27 0.014 

ms error 20723 55173 68685 

df error 225 125 154 

s * $ * 
H * * * 
N 0.001 * * 
S H • 0.016 * 
S N • * 0.003 

H N o.o6o 0.045 0.662 

S H N * o.81 0.001 

ms error 0.4674 0.0158 0.0119 

df error 225 125 154 

'----~~-~~~~~~-------~- ---------~~----

*denotes p eo.001 

(i) Leith1 soil (Truog P 7.2/ug/m~) 

~ptosperm~~ was not grown in this soil. No rushes or 

sedges developed mycorrhizas in any treatment. Soil steaming 

significantly decreased plant growth and increased root/shoot 

ratio (Figure 4-1). This was because the soil structure 

was severely altered by steaming so that it waterlogged 

24. 
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very easily and upon drying out developed into a hard caked 

pan. Plant growth responded significantly to C and to a 

lesser extent to C-P application (especially in unsteamed 

soil) so that P did appear to be the main nutrient limiting 

growth in this soilo The root/shoot ratio was significantly 

reduced by C application especially in unsteamed soil. 

(ii) Leith2 soil (Truog P 3.6/ug/ml) 

Unsteamed Leith
2 

soil had a low inoculum potential, allow

ing ~p~~spermum to develop few mycorrhizas (Table 4-2), and 

to produce less growth than most rushes or sedges in all treat-

ments (Figure 4-2). No rushes or sedges had developed any 

trace of mycorrhizal infection. 

Table 4-2. Expt 1. Percentage infections by coarse (CE) 

and fine (FE) endophytes in Le_Etos:e.~rmum. 

Soil treatment Nutrient Percentage mycorrhizal infection I 

Te Anau soil 
-

Leith
2 

soil .l 
Steamed Complete( c) 60 FE 0 

C-P (n) 76 FE b 
Zero ( z) 58 FE 0 

Unsteamed Complete(c) 63 CE 2 CE 

C-P (n) 72 CE 6 CE 

Zero ( z) 55 CE 10 CE 

Soil steaming increased rush and sedge growth and decreased 

root/shoot ratio (P< 0.01). Again this did appear to be a 

soil in which P limited rush and sedge growth, since growth 

was significantly increased by C but not C-P (especially to 

unsteamed soil, P..:::: 0.01). Root/shoot ratio was decreased 

25. 
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Figure 4-1. Expt 1. Whole plant dry weight and root/shoot ratio of 

four species in Leith1 soil enriched with two nutrients. 
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by both C and C-P applications. 

(iii) Te Anau soil (Truog P 3.6/ug/ml) 

Although LeEtosEermum showed there is ad~quate inoculum 

by developing extensive coarse and fine endophyte infections 

in unsteamed and steamed soils respectively, (Table 4-2), no 

rushes or sedges became mycorrhizal. Presumably the fine 

endophyte only, survived an insufficient steaming treatment. 

Mycorrhizal ~tospermum exceeded the dry weights of most 

rushes and sedges in C-P and unenriched soils (Figure 4-3)o 

When non-mycorrhizal in unenriched Te Anau soil however, 

Leptospermum makes only about o.oo4 g. shoot growth in six months 

(K.M. Cooper pers. comm.). Soil steaming significantly in-

creased growth of rushes and sedges, and decreased root/shoot 

ratio. Growth was significantly increased by C but not C-P. 

The root/shoot ratio was significantly less with C and zero 

nutrient application than with C~Pe 

Therefore rushes and sedges made steady non-mycorrhizal 

growth in unfertilized unsteamed soils in which Leptospermu! 

was highly mycotrophic, and in which P was the nutrient 

limiting rush and sedge growth and LeRtospermum growth if 

mycorrhiza formation was inadequate (Figure 4-2). 

Experiment 2. 

Plan. Seven rush or sedge species of which there were only 

a limited number of germinated seedlings, were grown in 

steamed and unsteamed Te Anau soil with 10 mls full strength 

C-P nutrient per pot (Table 4-3). There were varying numbers 

of replicates, and each species was grown for at least 150 

28., 
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Figure 4-3. Expt 1. Whole plant dry.weight and root/shoot ratio of 

seven species in Te Anau soil enriched with two nutrients. 
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days after nutrient applicatione 

Result so No species became mycorrhizal in unsteamed or steamed 

soilo Juncus antarcticus, Carex dissita and Scirpus habrus 
___ . ......,. ...,...,.,...... ... __ =-.,..,..,,,_,_. ~=-~- --~--·--- -~--

made significantly more growth in steamed than unsteamed soil 

(Table 4-3). 

!_ab~e 4.~ :Z o Expt 2., Plant dry weights of seven rush and 

sedge species in Te Anau soil. ++, denotes 

growth significantly greater (P<( Oe01) in 

steimed than unsteamed soil. 

mycorrhizas .. 

-~~---------- ................ 

Species Soil 
treatment 

Replicates 

All plants without 

Plant 
weight 
(mg) 

--·--------------·----~----~------

Juncus antarcticus 

Luzula banksiana 
--var~~ 
L. traversii 

var trav;ITsii 

~~err~ 
_grac~~e 

Carex dissita 

C. virgat~ 

~cir~ habrus 

steamed 
unsteamed 

unsteamed 

unsteamed 

unsteamed 

steamed 
unsteamed 

steamed 
unsteamed 

steamed 
unsteamed 

5 
2 

3 

5 

8 

5 
6 

4 
7 

9 
2 

++ 22e4 
2e 1 

48~3 

22o2 

11.1 

++ 161.0 
14.5 
12.0 
9 .. 3 

++ 869.2 
102.9 

'11hus as in experiment 1, under soil conditions when Lepto!!,Eer_:: 

~ would be highly mycotrophic, seven rushes and sedges made 

limited non-mycotrophic growth in unsteamed Te .Anau soil. 

It was apparent from the results of the field sampling 

Chapt 3) and experiments 1 and 2, that rushes and sedges 

would only become mycorrhizal, if at all, when : 
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(a) active shoot growth was occurring which would deplete 

plant P reserves; 

(b) the soil had an extremely low level of available 

P which might be aggravated by the low soil tempera-

tures (Crush, 1973a) and periodic drought of high 

altitude growing sites. (Available P levels in 

Te Anau and Leith soils might be too high to permit 

mycotrophic growth of rushes or sedges). 

Experiment 3 was therefore designed to present high alpine 

rushes and sedges with a range of soil borne endophytes in 

the most favourable conditions (low soil available P~ periodic 

drought, low soil temperatures) for the development of mycorr-

hizaso 

Experiment 3 

Plano Root pruned tillers of the alpine grassland species 

!!..~ ~29.Y,!_gin~ ta ~ Car~x W<?_k,~ and Lu~ .E~El~ and 

the alpine bog species ~~~ £Buciflor~ and Rostkovia 

~~~ planted in unsteamed Teviot and Te Anau soils, 

were plunged in the field at the 30m, 870m and 1300m sites 

in early November. 

3'L, 

Unsteamed Teviot and Te Anau soils were chosen for their 

low available phosphate content (both 3.6/ug/ml Truog P, Appendix 

B), and their natural fine endophyte inoculum which Crush (1973a) 

found was the most important endophyte of grasses in very low 

phosphate soil. In the Teviot soil, native to the high altitude 

site, all five species except £• ~ had been found 

infected with coarse and coarse-superficial endophyteso 
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Four replicates per species in each soil at each site 

were uplifted after 1~, 2~, ~' 4~, and 5~ months growth, 

and examined for root length and weight, and mycorrhizal 

infection. 

Results. No root systems of any species became mycorrhizal 

in either soil, at any site, at any harvest. All species 

made steady root and tiller growth during the experiment. 

This is in contrast to the findings of Crush (1973a,b) that 

~ ££~nsoi, Lolium ~ and ~ novae-zelandiae could 

only grow in Te Anau soil in the glasshouse when mycorrhizal 

with the fine endophyte. He also found that in Dactylis 

glomer~~ and Anthoxanthum odoratum (the most sparingly 

mycorrhizal grass he worked with) growth in Te Anau soil, 

both in the glasshouse and at a 1074m site on the Rock and 

Pillar Range, was greatly enhanced by fine endophyte mycorr-

hizas. 

Plan. 

sedges. 

Experiment 4 

This was similar to experiment 3, using lowland forest 

Root pruned tillers of Uncinia clavata, £• scabra 

and £e rupestris were hardened off in a high humidity box in 

unsteamed Tuapeka soil, (Truog P 14.4/ug/ml, Appendix B) and 

then plunged into the native Tuapeka soil under a senescent 

Leptosp~rmum canopy at 300m in the Silver Peak Ranges, 10 km 

inland from Dunedin. U. scabra had been found mycorrhizal 

elsewhere on Tuapeka soil in the Silver Peaks, and with U. 

clavata dominates the herb layer therec !!_. z:up~~~ris, while 

not present in the Silver Peaks' flora, was the most consist-

ently mycorrhizal lowland sedge (Appendix B). Fbur replicates 
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per species were uplifted after 1 9 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 months 

growth, and examined for root length, weight, and infection. 

Results. No root systemsfrom any species were mycorrhizal 

at any harvest. There was extensive root growth only of 

U. clavata. At the end of the experiment, Qpaphali~m luteo-

album (Composi~e), Griselinia littoralis (Cornaceae) and 

Blechnum mi~ (fern) were found infected with coarse endophyte, 

demonstrating the presence of infective non-specific inoculum 

in the soil. The Truog P level (14.4/ug/ml) was probably 

too high to expect a mycotrophic response from a hairy rooted 

sedge. 

2 .. Ex.E_erim~n~s in steamed ~oil_Esin_g chopped root inocula. 

None of the inocula native to unsteamed soils U$ed in 

experiments 1 - 4 established mycorrhizal infections in rushes 

or sedges despite limitation of plant growth by low P. avail-

ability. It appeared possible that mycorrhizas would only 

be formed in rushes or sedges when a suitable specific endo-

phyte was present. In the seven experiments in this section, 

rushes and sedges were grown with a wide range of chopped 

mycorrhizal root inocula in soils of low available P, often 

depressed further by low soil temperatures, periodic drought, 

and C-P nutrient application. 

Experiment 5 

Plan. - Carex coriacea seedlings in steamed Te Anau soil given 

10 mls full strength C-P nutrient per pot, were presented with 

19 sources of chopped root inocula and a control inoculumG 

Sixteen of the 19 inocula consisted of mycorrhizal roots of 

33. 
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glas~house-maintained pot cultures of endogonaceous endophytes 

of Coprosma robusta and of a variety of rushes and sedges 

found mycorrhizal in the field and maintained iri steamed low-

phosphate soil (Table 4-4). In addition, chopped heath, 
·,_ 

orchid and ectotrophic mycorrhizas cut from the root$ of fresh 

field material were presented as inocula with 3 mls of the 

fraction between the 250;um and 105;um sieves of their rhizo-

sphere soil. Chopped non-mycorrhizal Carex coriacea roots 

served as control. The experiment was set up under glass 
/ 

in March and ran for 140 days before harvesting in June. 

Resultsc Despite the meagre average shoot weight of 0.007 g, 

no plants in any inoculation treatment became mycorrhizal. 

The three endogonaceous endophytes, ~~ micr~~arpus, Acaulo-

sEora ~evis and Rhizophagus tenuis readily infected Coprosma 

and LeptosEermum in glasshouse culture, yet failed to infect 

( 
~rex in this experiment. 

Experiment 6 

Plan. - CoErosm~ robusta seedlings in Te Anau soil, enriched 

with 10 mls of full strength C-P per pot were presented with 

10 of the inocula derived from rushes and sedges and used 
> 

in experiment 5 (A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, and J - Table 4-4) 

and the control inoculum T. This experiment set up in mid 

November was dismantled in May after 171 days growth in the 

L glasshouse. There were six replicates. 
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Table 4-4 .. Expt 5. Twenty root systems used as inocula on 

Carex coriacea. --
Code Inoculum Fresh wt per 

Endophyte Host species pot(mg) 
! 

A Vesicular Desmoschoenus spiralis 80 

B Vesicular Uncinia fuscovaginata 80 

c Vesicular Luzull! pumila 60 
I 

D Coarse Carex comans 140 I ---- I 

E Coarse Uncinia affinis 110 - -
F' Coarse Uncinia fusc2~5inata 30 

superficial 

rr; Coarse Uncinia fuscovaginata 100 
superficial 

H Coarse MarsiE_pos~mum Eracil~ 100 
superficial 

I Coarse Uncinia rupestri~ 120 
superficial 

\ 
J Coarse Uncinia rupest£is 120 

superficial 

''r K Coarse Uncinia scabra 140 
superficial 

L Coarse Gahnia procera 120 
superficial 

M Glomus Copros~ robusta 100 
micro carpus 

N AcaulosE_ora Courosma robusta 60 
laevis 

0 ~hizonhagu~ Coprosma robusta 140 
tenuis 

~ 

p Heath Pernettya macrostig~ 140 

Q Ectotrophic Pinus radiata 140 
fungus 

R Ectotrophic Nothofagus menziesii 120 
fungus 

\_ s Orchid Microtia unifoJ.ia 70 
endop_hyte 

T None(control) Carex coriacea 8o 

~ -- ---------·---- -
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Results. 

Table 4-5· 

Code 

The results are presented in Table 4-5. 

Expt 6. Mean shoot weight (mg), phosphorus 

concentration and percentage infection of 

£oprosm~ robusta. 

Inoculum Plants Shoot % Myc % P in 
f---- infected weight infec- shoot 

Endophyte Host (mg) tion 

E Coarse Uncinia 
affinis 1 55.0 20 0.055 

H Coarse MarsiEEO-; 
super- s:eermul.!! 
ficial gracile 1 22.0 8 o.o4o 

Control, plus nine non 
infective inocula 0 19o5 0 0.038 

36. 
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The Conrosma robusta infected by the coarse endophyte showed 

a large increase in shoot dry weight, and an increase in shoot 

P over controls. The infection was of deep seated intracellu-

lar vesicles terminating 3;um diameter hyphae, exactly as in 

the original Uncinia affinis collected from the field. The 

endophyte from Marsinpospermum E!aci~ produced only an 8% 

infection and non-significant increases of shoot weight and 

P concentration over controls. Neither the slow establishment 

of this infection nor the lack of clear growth response at the 

level so far achieved (8%) is reliable evidence that the inocu-

lum was fundamentally unsuited to Coprosma. Endophytes are 

often slow in invading woody seedlings and more than 10% infection 

is considered necessary to stimulate growth (Baylis, 1967). 

It is noteworthy that an endophyte that was superficial in 

the Juncaceae penetrated to the normal depth in Coprosma. 

But in a single inoculation the chance of confusion by con-

tamination must be allowed. 
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The other 9 inoculations failed to establish infections 

in QoErosma, but may possibly have infected if the experiment 

had been maintained for a longer time. 

Experiment 7 

Plan. I had often found rushes and sedges to be mycorrhizal 

in alpine bogs. Accordingly, six host species and six chopped 

root inocula were employed in a bifactorial experiment to see 

whether rushes and sedges native to alpine bog and wet herb

field would develop mycorrhizas when plunged inoculbted, 

into an alpine bogo 

Root pruned tillers of Carex lachenalii, £• gaudichaudiana, 

Schoenus pauciflorus, Oreobolus nectinatus, Rostkovia magell

anica and Harsipposnerm~ Eiracil~, collected from alpine zones 

of the Rock and Pillar and the Old Man Ranges, were planted 

in steamed unfertilized Te Anau soil. 

Three of the six endophytes used (Table 4-6), were present 

in the mycorrhizal root choppings of £• lachenalii, !• pauci-

florus, and ~· magellanica respectively. The Uncinia rupestris 

roots harbouring the coarse endophyte were freshly collected 

from the field, the three endophytes of Coprosm~ were from 

standard glasshouse culture, and the control consisted of an 

autoclaved mixture of the five inocula. Each pot had 5 mls 

of <53;um sievings solution from the rooting soil of all five 

host species, and 140 mg of chopped root. There were six 

blocks each with one replicate of all 36 treatments. 

37 .. 
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Table 4-6. Expt 7. Chopped mycorrhizal root inocula. 

Code Inoculum 
-

Endophyte Host species 

u Coarse Uncinia runestris 

v Coarse Rostkovia magell,anic~ 

w Coarse superficial Carex lachenalii 

X Coarse superficial Schoenus Rauciflor~! 

y RhizoEhag~2 tenuis 

Glomus microcarpus CoErosma robusta i 

z 

~caulosEora laevis ---1 
Control: autoclaved mixture of all five 

inocula. -~---------- ----- -- --- ______ j --- ------~-- ---------

'! 

The experiment was retrieved after 140 days growth in the 

. , field • 

Results. The results are shown in Table 4-7. Despite the 

severe climate (two snowfalls, and freeze-thaw and frost-

heave conditions common at the 1400m site during the experi-

ment), and the presence of mycorrhizal inocula from alpine 

bog rushes and sedges, no species developed mycorrhizas. 

Only in ~. magellanica did most tillers survive the experi-

·,_ ment. Root production was very low in all species, and 

tiller growth was negligible. 
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Table 4-z. Expt 7. Tiller survival and root production 

of six species of rush and sedge • 

. -.,.,..·"--'"" 

Species % Tiller Root production (mg) 
survival with six inocula 

u v w X y z: 

Rostkovia magellanic! 92 5 4 6 5 6 5 

Carex lachenalii 25 10 14 21 10 11 2 

Oreobolus Eectinatus 22 - 2 2 - 3 
\_ I 

Schoenus Eauciflorus 17 1 10 10 - 9 3 

Harsippo~ermurq ,gracile 6 - 1 3 

Carex ~udichaudiana 6 - - - 14 5 

Experiment 8 

Plan. Uncinia affinie was the most highly mycorrhizal rush 

or sedge found in the field (Appendix A). This bifactorial 

j experiment involving two inocula and two nutrients 'ras designed 

to test the susceptibility of the new roots of U. affinis 

tillers, to mycorrhizal inoculum. 

Root pruned tillers of ~· affinis, similar in size, 

planted in steamed Te Anau soil were inoculated with the 

pruned roots of the £• affinis tillers, heavily infected with 

coarse endophyte, and with Acaulospora laevis infected roots 

of Coprosma robusta at the rate of 100 mg chopped roots per 
l 

pot. C and C-P nutrients were applied at the rate of 18.3 

mls of full strength solution per pot. The experiment with 

six randomized blocks each containing one replicate of each 

treatment, was set up in mid January and ran for 146 days 

in the glasshou~e before being dismantled in early May. 
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Results. The tillers made new sh0ot and root growth but 

developed no mycorrhizas (Table 4-8). The larger mean root 

weights of tillers given C nutrient were not statistically 

significant, being attributable mainly to a single plant in 

either series. While coarse endophyte inoculated tillers 

were significantly (P <( 0.01) heavier, their increased growth 

cannot be attributed to mycorrhizal infection, but may be due 

to misjudgement of initial tiller sizes. Complete nutrient 

significantly increased tiller weight. 

!ab~-~ 4-8. Expt 8. Uncinia affinis tillers in steamed 

Te Anau soil with two inocula (I) and two nutrient 

(N) applications. 

Inoculum Nutrient Tiller Root % Mycorrhizal 
endophyte weight weight infection 

(mg) (mg) 

Coarse c - p 238 10 0 
Complete 311 15 0 

A2aulospora laevis c - p 11+3 11 0 
Complete 210 26 0 

-- --------·--------- - --------- --------------·------- ------· ~ --- --~--- ---

Statistical significance 

Source of variation Probability, P 

Tiller Root 
weight weight 

I o.oo8 0.529 
N 0.,049 0.291 
I N 0.923 0.597 

---~----------- --------'-----------

ms error (tilleti= 6708.3 
df error (tille~= 20 
ms error (root) = 573.7 
,df error (root) = 20 

40., 
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Experiment 9 

Plan. This experiment was designed to compare the response 

to mycorrhizal inocula, of rushes and sedges and a native 

grass in soil conditions highly favourable for mycorrhiza 

formation. There were.five rush and sedge species, Juncus 

articulartus, ~· planifolius, ~· novae-zelandia~ ~re~ coriacea 

and Uncinia divaricata and the alpine herbfield grass ~ 

colensoi. They were grown in steamed Te Anau soil, and 

plunged in the field at the 30m, 870m and 1300m sit~s. 

Details of inocula are in Table 4-9. 

Table 4-9. Expt 9. The four chopped root inocula U, s, 

C and K used. 

Inoculum Host species Endophyte Fresh weight 

> 
per pot (mg) 

u Uncinia uncinata Coarse 140 
u. :J;:_Upestris 

s Schoenus pauciflorus Coarse superficial 160 

C: Coprosma robusta Rhizopha~~ tenuis 
Acaulospora laevis 210 
Glomus microcarEus 

K Autoclaved mixture of equal parts 170 
of U, S, and c. (Control). 

:t 
- ----- ~- ---- ---------· ----~- ~--------

The Uncinia and Schoenus inocula were derived from the roots 

of highly mycorrhizal field samples, and the three endogonaceous 

" endophytes of inoculum (C), from standard glasshouse cultures. 

In the split plot, multifactorial experimental design, with 

growing site factor randomized at the plot level only, there 

were eight replicates. The experiment was harvested at all 

sites in late March after 120 days growth in the field, and 

the shoot weight and percentage mycorrhizal infection measured 
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on all plants • One sample for phosphate determination was 

made from all the shoot material of each of the five rush or 

sedge species and from the mycorrhizal, and non-mycorrhizal 

treatments of Poa ~lensoi, at each siteo 

Results. No rush or sedge was infected by any endophyte, 

and the grass was not infected by any coarse endophytes. 

Rhizophagus tenuis caused a 39% infection in ~ colensoi 

at the high site, and 23% infections at the two lower sites. 

The sources of variation of shoot growth are tabulated 

·in Table 4-10. 

Table 4-10. Expt 9. The effect of species, (P), inoculum (I), 

factors and their interactions with growing site 

factor (S), as sources of variation of rush, 

sedge, and grass growth. 

Source of variation Significance, P 

p 

I 

s p 

S I 

p I 

S PI 

* 
o.oo4 
* 
0.062 

• 
0.011 

subplot error ms = 0.2808 
subplot error df = 497 

* denotes P ~ 0.001 

A Log e transformation of the data was necessary to highlight 

the relatively small mycotrophic response in ~ colensoi 

compared with the large rush and sedge plants. 

42. 
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The mean shoot weights from the 72 treatments in the 

experiment are tabulated in Table 4-11. Although growth 

at the three sites is not strictly comparable statistically, 

it is obvious that the mean shoot weight per plant decreased 

with increasing altitude of the growing site (from 600mg at 

the low site to 69mg and 34mg at the middle and high sites 

respectively)e 

From Table 4-11 and Figure 4-4 it can be seen that the 

fine endophyte infection of Poa colensoi conferred a 630%, 

330%t and 370% shoot growth increase over non-mycorrhizal 

plants at the low, middle and high sites respectively. The 

experiment was thus conducted in soil conditions wherein Poa 

colensoi w~s highly mycotrophic. At the high site, Juncus 

E,lanifolius with the ~ inoculum made significantly 

greater shoot weight (P ~ 0.01) than with control inoculum, 

but this was not related to any root infection. This was 

the only significant difference between the shoot weights of 

the four inocula for any rush or sedge at any site. Accord-

ingly, treatments were condensed for the purposes of construct

ing Figure 4-4. 

Even when mycorrhizal, ~ colensoi made much less growth 

than any of the non-mycorrhizal rushes and sedges except the 

slow growing Uncinia divaricata. The ratios of non-mycorrhizal 

rush or sedge shoot weight to mycorrhizal ~ colensoi shoot 

weight presented in Table 4-12 show that Juncus articulartus 

and J. :e..lanifolius made 6-16 times the growth of!:_. colensoi, 

and are significantly larger than ~. novae-zelandiae and Carex 

coriacea which made 1.3- 4.5 times the growth of t• colensoi 

at the three sites. 

4?j 
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Table 4-11., Expt 9· Shoot weight (mg) of six species, with 

Site 

four inocula treatments at three sites, after 

120 days growth. Percentage mycorrhizal in-

fections of Poa colensoi in brackets. 

* denotes shoot weights significantly different 

(P ~0.01) from controls. 

Log e transformation carried out on all weight data. 

Species Shoot weight of 4 inoculation treatments 

u s 
Coarse Coarse, 

superficial 

C K 
Coarse 

and 
fine 

Control 

High Uncinia 
(1300m) divaricat~ 

5.0 5.5 4.3 4.9 

Poa colensoi 

Carex coriacea 

Juncus novae
zelan~ 

![. planif,?liu~ 

J. articulartus 

Middle Uncinia 
(870m) divaricata 

Low 
(30m) 

Poa colensoi ------
Carex coriacea 

Juncus novae
zelandiae 

!!_. planifolius 

J. articulartus 

Uncinia 
divaricata 

Poa colensoi 

Carex coriacea 

Juncus novae-
zelandiae 

!!_. E_lanifolius 

!L.. articulartus 

4 .. 5(0) 

16.6 

33.,8 

97 •. 6 

92.0 

6.6 

3.6(0) 

31.4 

33.3 

117.6 

188.4 

17.6 

20.6(0) 

484.6 

403.5 

1358.1 

1414.0 

2.1(0) *11.3(39) 2~5(0) 

10.8 13.0 13.8 

27.,8 30.1 20.0 

*115 .. 3 62.8 52.3 

83.6 47.1 61.8 

7.9 7-5 8.3 

3.4(0) *10.0(23) 2.4(0) 

37.0 29.9 41.3 

76.9 31.5 40.0 

170.5 138.5 194.5 

162.0 153.4 159.5 

17.1 7.8 14 • .;5 

26.2(0) *131.5~ 15.11Ql 

360.1 428.5 638.2 

442.9 352.5 445.4 

1095.9 1031.6 1218.8 

1388 .. 1 1638.0 1454.4 

-------·--' 
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Expt 9. Shoot dry weight and per~entage shoot phosphorus of non-mycorrhizal rushes 

and sedges and ~ colensoi and mycorrhizal ~ colensoi in unfertilized, steamed 

Te Anau soil at the low (L), middle (M) and high (H) growing sites. 
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Table 4-12. Expt 9. The ratios of the shoot weights of each 

of five non-mycorrhizal rushes and sedges to 

the shoot weights of mycorrhizal Poa colensoi 

at the low, middle and high siteso 

-
Species Shoot weight rush or sedge/ 

shoot weight Poa colensoi 

Low site Hiddle site High site 

Uncinia divaricata 0.,1 o.B 0.5 
! 

Carex coriacea 3 .. 6 3.5 1.3 

Juncus novae-zelandiae 3 .. 1 4.5 2.5 

~· planifolius 8.8 15.5 ? .. 4 
J. articulartus 11.1 16.6 6 .. 4 

Rushes and sedges in experiments 1-9 remained non-

mycorrhizal and made steady growth in unfertilized low phosphate 

soils in which Leptospermum scoparium and Poa colensoi were 

strongly mycotrophic. Experiments 10 and 11 were devised 

therefore to examine the shoot growth response to mycorrhizas, 

and the efficiency of the root systems in phosphate uptake, 

of a grass, a slow growing sedge, and a fast growing rush 

under a wide range of soil phosphate levels. 

Experiment 10 

~· Two fast growing species, Carex coriacea and Juncus 

planifolius, inoculated with 100mg of chopped roots infected 

with Rhizophag~ tenuis, were grown in steamed Te Anau soil 

under high light intensity ( 162 watts /m2) for ·16 hourtB a day. 

The growth cabinet temperature was programmed to rise evenly 

from a minimum of 4°C in the dark period to a maximum of 23°C 

in the middle of the light period. This was a further attempt 

to stimulate mycorrhizal formation in plants experiencing 

46. 
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phosphate starvation through rapid growth in low phosphate 

soilso 

12.5 mls of full strength C-P nutrient were added to 

all plants. Six phosphate treatments each with seven repli-

cates and equivalent to 0 9 0.106, 0.318, 0.952, 2.863 and 

8.593 mg P per pot (in the form of Na2H2Po4 .2H20) were imposed 

one week before setting the experiment in the growth cabinet. 

The resultant Olsen soil P values of 5.95 9 6e30, 7o20, 9.30, 

16~20, and 36.41/ug/ml, measured after two weeks of phosphate 

equilibration in the soil, were significantly regressed 

(PL... 0.001) on the phosphate rate applied to the soil: 

R 
(Olsen 

1ug/ml 
soil P 

) 
= 5-95 + 3.49 X A 

(mg P applied 
per pot) 

Juncus planifolius was harvested after 61 days in the 

growth cabinet .. Carex coriacea, set up at a later date was 

not ready for harvest when this thesis was written. Shoot 

P concentration was determined on all plants. 

Result. ~ncu~ planifolius did not form any mycorrhizas even 

in low soil phosphate conditions. There was a linear increase 

in shoot weight with increasing soil P level (Table 4-13), 

and root / shoot ratios were generally lower where soil P 

levels are higher., 

47o 
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Table 4-13. Expt 10. Effect of Olsen P level on root I 
shoot ratio and shoot growth in Juncus planifoliu!• 

Log e data transformation. Values with similar 

letters not significantly different at P = 0.05. 

Soil P Shoot Root I shoot 
,Yug/ml) weight ratio 

(mg)1 2 

5o9 10.0 a Oe51 a 

6.3 8.2 a 0.65 a 

7.2 14.2 a 0 .. 65 a 

9~3 36.0 b 0.,47 ab 

16.2 111.8 b Oo32 b 

36.4 389.2 c 0 .. 26 c 

Statistical significance of increasing soil P level 

1 2 

Stat. sign., P 0.001 • 
ms error 5240e9 0.040 

df error 29 20 

-
* denotes P < 0.001 

Experiment 11 

Plan. This multifactorial experiment involved Poa colensoi 

and Uncinia divaricata in steamed Te Anau soil inoculated 

and control, with six phosphate levels, each with six repli-

cates. But since the small inoculum (50mg) of chopped 

Rhizophagus tenuis rnycorrhizas cut from old cultures, failed 

to infect£. colensoi, only non-mycorrhizal comparisons of 

growth can be made. 

48. 
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All pots received 12.5 mls full strength C-P nutrient. 

The six rates (mg per pot) of P (as Na2H2Po4.2H20) appli

cation - 0, 0.213, 0.639, 1.904, 5.726, an~ 17.185-, 

resulted in Olsen soil P levels of 5.9, 6.7, 8.2, 12.7, 

26.2, and 66.5/ug/ml, using the regression formula for 

phosphate addition to steamed Te Anau soil derived in 

the plan section of experiment 10. The experiment set 

up in the unshaded glasshouse in December ran for 160 

days. Shoot P concentrations were determined on one 

sample from the bulked replicates of each treatment. 

Results. Poa colensoi had significantly greater shoot . - p 
weight than _£. di varicata at the highest soilAlevel, and· 

responded significantly (P L 0.05) to both of the two 

highest soil P levels (Table 4-14). The growth responses 

of ~· divaricata to the two highest soil P levels were 

not significantly different. Root/shoot ratio was 

significantly higher in E• colensoi than ~· divaricata, 

and decreased with increasing Olsen P level • 

4-9. 
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Expt 11. Effect of species (S), Olsen P level 

(P) and their interaction on shoot weight and 

root/shoot ratio under six rates of phosphate 

application to steamed Te Anau soil. 

Values for each species with similar letters 

nonsignificantly different at P = 0.05. 

Species Soil P Shoot Root/ 
yug/ml) weight Shoot 

(mg) ratio 
I !l 

I~ colensoi 5 .. 9 3&3 a 0.85 a 
6e7 4.9 a o.6o ab 

8o2 12.2 a 0.51 b 

12.7 21.8 a 0.54 b 

26.2 39.7 b 0.43 b 

66 .. 0 92 .. 8 c 0.31 c 

Uncinia 
divaricata 5.9 9 .. 6 a 0.35 a 

6.7 10.5 a 0.29 a 

8.2 
I 

9.3 a 0.43 a 

12.7 10.9 a 0.36 a 

26.2 29.7 b 0.29 a 

66 .. 0 42.8 b 0.24 a 

Statistical significance, P 

Source of variation P level 

Shoot Root/ 
weight shoot 

1 ratio 2 

s Oe006 I * 
p * • 
s p * 0.015 

---

ms error (weight) = 232.1 ms error (r/s) = 0.026 
df error (weight) = 49 df error (r/s) = 49 

* denotes P < 0.001 
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Conclusion. 24 upland and lowland species of rush and sedge 

remained completely non-mycorrhizal whether making fast or 

slow growth in four unsteamed unfertilized soils characterized 

by infective endogonaceous inoculum and low available phos-

phate levels. Thirteen rush or sedge species failed to 

develop mycorrhizas in low phosphate soil when inoculated 

with root choppings from 17 sources of rush or sedge, highly 

infected in the field with apparently endogonaceous endophytes, 

or with root choppings from three infective endogonaceous 

glasshouse cultures in Coprosma. 

One rush and one sedge-borne endophyte did produce 

mycorrhizas on Coprosma robusta, the sedge infection accom

panied by a growth increaseo This was the only confirmation 

that those rush and sedge endophytes could form beneficial 

mycorrhizas. 

In unfertilized Te Anau soil many non-mycorrhizal rushes 

and sedges almost equalled or exceeded the shoot growth of 

LeEtospermum sconarium, and Poa colensoi strongly mycotrophic 

with fine and coars~and fine endophytes respectively. Rushes 

and sedges were under phosphate stress in these experiments 

and responded to small applications of phosphate by greatly 

increased shoot growth, accompanied in many cases by decreased 

root/shoot ratio. 

Therefore rushes and sedges appear to be less mycotrophic 

than grasses, in developing only sporadic infections with 

51 .. 
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mycorrhizal fungi in the field, and none whatever in relative

ly short term glasshouse and field experiments despite the 

use of soils very low in available phosphate and a wide range 

of endophytes. 
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B. EXPLANATION OF NON~HYCORRHIZAL GROWTH OF RUSHES --... ~=>;<.----~~~· ----~,_..,.._,__.,,......,.._...,.~,., .. ~-----~-,....,..~---'""""',...,.,_""'""~---...a 
AND SEDGES 

d_ - ~tio!l~ 

Section B presents an attempt to explain the absence of 

mycorrhizas, and the relatively fast growth achieved by many 

rushes and sedges in low phosphate soils. In the phosphate 

deficient soils used in all experiments, in which rush and 

sedge growth was limited primarily by soil phosphate avail-

-> ability, the prime function of the root system was to main-

tain the phosphate supply to the planto 

There are four factors likely to influence the ability 

of a plant to make extensive non-mycorrhizal growth in a 

soil of low phosphate availability: 

(a) the rate and frequency of root production, 

(b) the length/weight ratio of the produced roots, 
,, 

(c) the root hair length and root diameter, 

(d) the amount of growth made per unit of P absorbed. 

(b) and (c) are related, since normally a species with higher 

root length/root weight ratio, will have a smaller mean root 

diametero 

'> 

I have constructed a simple model for the potential 

root surface area presented to the soil, based mainly on 
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Nye's (1966) hypothesis that root hairs extend the effective 

absorbing cylinder to the tips of the root hairs. It is 

merely the formula for the surface area of a cylinder based 

on the total length of the root system, and having a diameter 

equal to the mean root diameter plus twice the mean root hair 

length. 

where, 

y = T '1\ Z ( D + 2R) • 

Y is the surface area per root system; 

Z is the root length / root weight ratio; 

T. is the root weight production; 

D is the mean root diameter; 

R is the mean root hair length. 

This model assumes that soil phosphate migrates to the 

root system by diffusion rather than by mass flow (Nye, 1966; 

Barb&r, 1962; Drew and Nye, 1970) and that phosphate uptake 

is correlated with the density (and thus surface area) of 

roots presented per unit of soil (Cornforth, 1968) and that 

there is no competition between adjacent roots for soil phos-

phate (Newman and Andrews, 1973). It also assumes that 

diffusion is the limiting rate even to older suberized roots, 

rather than uptake rate at the root boundary (Drew and Nye, 

1970). 

It also requires that root hairs are densely borne over 

the whole root system, and this was the case in all species 

used. The root hair measurements were troublesome. The 

longer root hairs are damaged when washing soil out of experi

mental plants, and so root hairs had to be measured on 

51~., 
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seedlings·recently germinated under high humidity. This gave 

potential lengths. Actual lengths may be different in the 

experimental soils but though Tanaka and Woods (1972) found 

root hairs to be four times longer in moist air than in complete 

nutrient solution, Dittmer (1949) working with field samples 

found that in any species, root hair length is relatively 

constant. 

Using this model, a root system well adapted for P uptake 

should have a high root production and high surface area per 

unit root weighte The latter will be best achieved with 

high length/weight ratio, small root diameter and long root 

hairs. Under these conditions, small root diameter will 

have a minor effect in reducing the (D + 2R) term, but should 

result in a large root length/root weight ratio. 

Section B comprises three other chapters: 

(a) Chpt 6 examines the rate and frequency of 

root production; 

(b) Chpt 7 examines the factors (root length/root 

weight ratio, root diameter and root hair 

length) which along with r.oot production con

tribute to root surface area; 

(c) Chpt 8 presents.data on the rol~ of root surface 

area in the maintenance of shoot P concentration 

in rushes, sedges and a grass. 
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6 - Root producti~~· 

Two experiments described in Chapt 4 provided data on the 

increase of root production at successive harvests in unfertil~ 

ized unsteamed soils, during the growing season. Another two 

experiments presented data on the root production of plants grown 

in inoculated steamed soi+, in a range of soil P levels and har

vested simultaneously. 

1. Monthl~ root nroduction_of root pruned tillers. 

Experiment 3 

The root production by tillers of the five alpine rush 

and sedge species in two low phosphate soils at the three 

growing sites was measured at each of five monthly harvests. 

Tillers were still actively producing roots after 5~ months' 

growth and no dead or moribund roots in any treatment were 

found. Log e transformation was carried out on all data before 

analysis of variance • 

56. 

There were significant differences due to the four factors -

species, soil, growing site, and harvest - and to the species x 

harvest interaction (Table 6-1). The linear but not quadrat~c 

or cubic components of the harvest factor were significant. 

Sources of variation for which P> 0.1 are not listed. 
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Table 6-1. 

(i) 

Expt 3. The effect of species (G), soil type (S), 

growing site (A) and the linear (HL) effect of 

the harvest factor (H) on rush and sedge root 

production. 

Source of 
variation 

G 

s; 

A 

H 

HL 

G H 

G HL 

Log e transformation. 

p 

* 
* 
* 
* 

'· * 
Oe039 
0 .. 003 

mean square error = 0.435 
df error = 30 
* denotes P~ 0.001 

Effect of sEecies (G) on root growth. 

The two herbfield-fellfield species normally grow-

ing in damp conditions, Rostkovia magellanic~ and Schoenus 

Eauciflorus, and the alpine grassland species Luzula numila 

made little root weight during the experiment (Table 6-2). 

They produced less root weight (P < 0.05) than Uncinia 

fuscovaginata and Carex wakatinu (Figures 6-1 and 6-2). 

Table 6-2. 

Factor 

Species 

Soil 

Site 

Harvest 

Expt 3. The significant differences (P L 0.05) 

in the mean root weight (mg) production of rushes 

and sedges within each of the four factors·-

species, soil, site and harvest. Lines connect 

levels of each factor not significantly different. 

Mean root weight (mg) 

Luzula = Rostkovia <. Schoenus «( Uncinia = Carex 
?.98 6 .. ?9 9.34 20.21 33.95 

Teviot L Te Anau 
13.13 18.17 
High <:Middle ...C Low 
?.5? 11.58 2?.81 

1 < 2 J!( 3 = 4 L:. 5 
3.8 6.4 14.5 18.0 35.3 
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figure 6-1. 
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Expt 3. The root weight of Schoenus ~ucifloru~, 

Rostkovia magellanica and Luzula E~mila in two 

soils, at three growing sites, at monthly harvests. 
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Figure 6-~· 
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Expt 3. The root weight of Uncinia fusee-

vaginata and Carex wakatipu in tv10 soils, at 

three growing sit~s, at monthly harvests. 
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(ii) Effect of soil type (S) on root growt~. 

Teviot soil encouraged significantly less growth than 

Te Anau soil (Table 6-2, and Figures 6-1 & 6-2), despite both 

soils having Truog P 3.,6/ug/ml. This was probably due to 

the more severe moisture loss, and subsequent reduction in 

soil P availability, suffered by the Teviot soil despite weekly 

watering at each site. 

(iii) Effect of growing site (A) on root grow~~· 

Decreased soil temperatures best explain why root growth 

decreased significantly (P ~ 0.05) from the low to the high 

site (Table 6-2)~ 

(iv) Effect of harvest-sEecies interaction on root growth. 

There are significant linear but not quadratic harvest 

and harvest-species effects on root growth (Table 6-1), indi

cating that Luzula Eumila and Carex wakatipu made exponential 

root growth dUring the summer, whilst the root growth of the 

other three species was only linear (Figures 6-1 & 6-2). 

Therefore despite its overall lower root production, 

Luzula had greater increase of late season root production 

than ~hoenus, Rostkovia or Uncinia. Since there are neither 

species-harvest-site, nor species-harvest-soil interactions, the 

trends of exponential or linear growth rates were ;ccurring 

equally in each soil at all sites. The periods of signifi-

cant growth for each species individually are shown in Table 6-3. 
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Table 6-3. Expt 3. The root production pattern over five 

successive monthly harvests of five species of rush 

or sedge. Lines connect harvests not signifi-

cantly different at P = 0.05. 1, 2 9 etc. refer 

to the successive monthly harvests. 

Species Harvests 

Carex wakatipu 1 2 3 4 <5 

Luzula pumila 1 2 <:4 3 <5 

Uncinia fuscovaginata 1 2 < 3 4 2 

Rostkovia magellanic~ 1 L.. 2 4 3 5 

Schoenus nauciflorus 1 <.g__ 4 3 5 

"' 

In Schoenus, Luzula and Rostkovia there was greater root 

weight at the third than the fourth harvest, but differences 

are not significant. 

Therefore, Carex and Luzula had rapidly expanding root 

systems, suitable for supporting rapidly increasing shoot growth. 

The root production of Uncinia, while greater than that of 

Luz~ was not increasing so rapidly at the last harvest. 

Experiment 4 

The monthly root w~ights of root pruned tillers of three 

Uncinia species set in Tuapeka soil in the field, are present

ed in Table 6-4. 
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Table 6-LJ-. 

Months of 
growth 

0 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 
6 

Expt 4. The new root production (mg) at monthly 

intervals of root pruned tillers of three Uncinia 

species set in Tuapeka soil at 300m. Each value 

is the mean of four or fewer replicates. 

Root production (mg) 

Uncinia Uncinia Uncinia 
clavata scabra ru:rzest!~is 

8 1 0 

15 0 3 
44 11 1 

76 17 17 
55 17 11 

125 21 -
246 14 -

"' 

Uncinia clavata grew quickly after two months in the 

field, and the root system was still growing exponentially 

at the last harvest, in early May. Roots of u. scabra and 

~ rupestris grew more slowly, not increasing further after 

March. All remaining £• £UEestr.~ tillers had died by the 

end of the fourth harvest. 

2. Effect of Olsen soil P level on root production. 

Experiment 10 

Juncus planifol~~ made a significantly linear increase 

in root weight, with increasing Olsen P content (Table 6-5). 
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Table 6-5. Expt 10. Root dry weight (mg) of Juncus Elani

folius at six Olsen P levels. Values with similar 

letters not significantly different at P = 0.05. 

Olsen P Root 
)'ug/ml) Weight 

(rng) 
-

5o9 4.2 a 

6 .. 3 4.0 a 

7.2 14.2 a Significance P < 0.001 

9.3 17.,0 a ms error= 1057.1 
16.1 34.2 a 

df error = 20 

36.4 116.1 b 
--

Experiment 11 

Non-mycorrhizal Po~ colensoi made a quadratic increase in 

root weight, and Uncinia divaricata no increase in root weight 

with increase in Olsen P content (Table 6-6). 

Table 6-6. Expt 11. Root dry weight (mg) of Poa colensoi 

and Uncinia divaricata at six Olsen soil P levels. 

Values with similar letters not significantly 

different at P = 0.05. 

. 
Olsen Root weight (mg) 
Soil P 
lug/ml) P. colensoi U. divaricata 

5o9 2.7 a 3.4 ~ 
6.7 3.0 a- 3.2 a 

8.2 5.1 ab 3.5 a 

12.7 11.3 be 4.1 a 

26.2 17.2 c 8.1 a 

66.5 26.4 d 8.7 a 

Statistical significance 

Source of variation P level 

Species • 
Phosphate level * 
S X p 0.002 

ms error = 35.44 
df error = 49 * denotes P L0.001 

63. 
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3. Production of swollen roots_£y_rushes ~nd sedges. 

Davies et al (1973) reported swollen terminal and subterm-

inal roots of Carex flacca, and 31 other sedges, closely re-

sembling the proteoid roots of Hakea described by Purnell (1960). 

The copious root hairs borne on the swollen roots were much 

longer than on the non-swollen parts of the root system. The 

swollen root sections undoubtedly presented a greater root 

surface area than non-swollen portions and could be expected 

to have increased phosphate uptake. 

I found swollen roots, identical to those described by 

Davies et al (1973) in only three field samples- Uncinia 

divaricata, .!!_. ru~stris and Carex berfgrenij- but undoubtedly 

missed seeing them in many other samples, due to the vigorous 

washing necessary to rid field samples of other intertwined roots. 

But swollen roots were seen on many sedges and two rushes 

in the experimental plants (Table 6-7). 

Table 6-7. Experimental rushes and sedges found with swollen 

roots 

Expt 
No. 

1 

1 

1 

1 

3 

3 

3 

4 

9' 11 

Species 

Juncus nauciflorus 

Juncus sauarrosus 

Uncinia runestris 
Uncinia uncinata 
Schoenus 1?_9.uciflorus 

Uncinia fuscovaginata 

Carex wakatipu 

Uncinia clavata --
Uncinia divaricata 
-------~-- --- -------- ----------

S = steamed soil; U = 
H = high; M = middle; 
G = glasshouse. 

Soil Soil Growing 
treatment site 

Leith 1 s,u G 

Leith 1 s·,u G; 

Leith 2 u G 

Te Anau s,u G' 

Te Anau u H,M,L 

Teviot u H,H,L 

Te Anau u H,M,L 
Teviot u H,M,L 
Te Anau u H,M,L 
Teviot u H,M,L 
Tuapeka u F 

Te Anau s· -. H,M,L,G 

unsteamed soil. 
L = low; F = forest sites. 
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Swollen roots were present in a wide variety of species 

(and were possibly unnoticed in some other species in expt 1) in 

steamed and unsteamed soils in glasshouse or field conditions and 

were never associated with any visible endophyte. In Expt 1, 

thinned seedlings had developed swollen roots after only four 

weeks' growth. 

In Uncinia rupestris from Expt 1, swollen roots were found 

in 2/16, 5/16, and 16/16 replicates from c, C-P, and zero 

nutrient treatments of unsteamed soil respectively. But in 

Uncinia divaricata, Expt 11, the number of swollen roots per 

root system was not significantly influenced by the six Olsen 

P levels, and averaged 19.7 (Table 6-8). Although the number 

of swollen roots/whole plant weight ratio was significantly 

higher at 8.2/ug/ml Olsen P, the soil level in which total 

plant weight was lowest, there was no overall statistical re-

lation to soil available phosphate. 

The relation of swollen roots to soil fertility needs to be 

examined in a more suitable species than U. divaricata, whose 
~ 

growth was poor and not clearly governed by the availability~P. 

Table 6-8. 

Olsen Soil P 
~ug/ml) 

5.9 
6.7 
8.2 

12.7 
26.2 
66.5 

Expt 11. Number of swollen roots per root system, 

and per mg of whole plant dry weight of Uncinia 

divaricata at six Olsen P levels. Values with 

similar letters not significantly different at 

p = 0.05. 

No. swollen roots 
per root system1 

17.5 a 
16.3 a 
21.6 a 

21.5 a 
23.0 a: 

17.2 a 

No. swollen roots per mg 
whole plant dry weight2 

1.95 a 
2.82 ab 

3-73 b 
2 .. 06 ab 
1 o05 a: 
0.73 a 

ms error 1 = 89.39 
df error 1 = 23 
Stat.sign. P ~ 0.8 

ms error 2 = 2.68 
df error 2 = 23 
Stat.sign. P = 0.043 
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Conclusion. Exponential root growth occurred in the root 

pruned tillers of the alpine grassland species Carex wakatinu 

and Luzula pumila and the forest herb Uncinia clavata when 

plunged in the field in low phosphate soils. Root growth 

of the two alpine bog species, Rostkovia magellanica and 

Schoenus ~uciflorus was linear and along with Luzula £Emila, 

these two species made much less total root growth than Carex 

wakatipu or Uncinia fuscovaginata, at all three growing sites. 

Increased root growth of Juncus planifolius, ~ colensoi 

and Uncinia divaricata was linear, quadratic and nonexistent 

respectively with increased soil P level. Uncinia divaricata 

was an unfortuhate choice for this experiment since it is 

quite uncharacteristic of rushes and sedges, in making very 

slow growth that is relatively unresponsive to available P. 

Swollen terminal or subterminal root sections were found 

on nine experimental rush and sedge species, irrespective of 

soil, soil steaming, or altitudinal growing site. Their 

probable importance was not appreciated initially and precautions 

were not taken to recognize them in much of the field material. 

Swollen roots bear root hairs much longer than those on non

swollen roots, and are possibly more common in non-fertile 

soils. They could be important in enhancing non-mycorrhizal 

P uptake in low available P soils. 
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1 - Root Surface Area. 

This chapter investigates the effect of root morphology 

and Olsen soil P level on the capacity of rushes and sedges 

raised in experiments in Chapter 4, to generate extensive 

root absorbing surface. Comparison is made with the grass 

~ colensoi in which growth depended on mycorrhizas. 

1. Variety of root morpholog~ (Data from Expts 3,4 and 9). 

In this section, data are presented for 12 rush and sedge 

species and non-mycorrhizal Pea colensoi at several field 

sites, investigating the effects of root length/root weight 

ratio, root production and unusually long root hairs on the 

generation of extensive root surface area. 

Root length/root weight ratio was determined for five 

alpine rushes and sedges grown at three altitudinal field 

sites (Expt 3), and two forest Uncinia species grown at 

300m (Expt 4) by measuring root length and root weight on all 

plants. In all species, there was highly significant linear 

regression of root length on root weight (Table 7-1). The 

slope of each regression line is the root length/root weight 

term. 

In Expt 3, each of the five species had similar branch

ing pattern and percentage of coarse and fine roots at all 

three altitudinal sites, but different patterns in the two 

3.61ug/ml Truog P soils - Te Anau and Teviot -'employed. 

Therefore root length and root weight data from all sites 

were pooled for the purposes of calculating the root length/ 

root weight regression of each species in each soil (Table 7-1). 
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Table 7-1. Linear regression equations of root length, Y, 

(em) on root weight, X, (mg) for five alpine 

rushes and sedges and two forest sedges. 

68. 

Species Soil Regression Correlation 
No .. equation coefficient 

-
Rostkovia magellanica 3 y = -2,37 + 7o8 X 
a. 4 y = 3.4 + 6o 13X 

Schoenus pauciflorus 3 y = 47o5 + 9.1 X 
a 4 y = -39.3 + 17.1 X 

Uncinia fuscova~inata 3 y = 209.4 + 18.1 X 
a 4 y = -28.9 + 20.9 X 

Carex wakatipu 3 y =-136.9 + 52o5 X 
a L~ Y = 135o2 + 20e3 X 

Luzula pumila 3 y = 52.8 + 69o0 X 
a 4 Y = -29o1 + 75o6 X 

Uncinia clavata 5 y = -55.2 + 9,.0 X 
b 

Uncinia scabra 5 y = -45.3 + 10.6 X 
b 

Soils - See Appendix B for full details. 
3 = Te Anau, 3e6/ug/ml Truog P. 
4 = Teviot, 3.61ug/ml Truog P. 
5 = Tuapeka,14.4~ug/ml Truog P. 
All soils unstea ed. 

a = data from Expt 3. 
b = data from Expt 4. 

0.911 
Oo774 

0.,745 
0.867 

0.819 
0.901 

Oe970 
0.848 

Oo987 
0.972 

0.928 

Oo864 

The three grassland species, Luzula pumila, £~!~~ wakatipu 

and Uncinia ~scovaginata - had higher root length/root weight 

ratios (slope of the regression lines) than the two alpine 

bog species - Schoenus pauciflorus and Rostkovia magellanica, 

in both soils 3 & 4. £• wakatip~ had a much larger ratio 

in Te Anau (soil 3) than Teviot (soil 4), while for Schoenus 

paucifl~rus the reverse was true. Both forest Uncinia 

species had similarly low ratios in Tuapeka soil of 14.4/ug/ml 

Truog P. 
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In the calculation of root system surface area, a value 

for root weight (production) is necessary (p.S~, Chapt 5)~ 

Since root production was exponential during the growing season 

in L. pumila, £• !~~tip~ and Q. clavata (Chapt 6, Expt 3 & 4), 

it was not possible to use a daily root production value. 

Therefore it was decided that mean root production from all 

sites, over all harvests would give the next best indication of 

the root production of different species. 

Using this mean root production value, and the root 

length/root weight ratio derived from the appropriate regression 

equation (Table 7-1), as well as mean root diameter and mean 

root hair length, the root surface area for each of the five 

alpine rushes and sedges and the two forest Uncinia species is 

presented in Table 7-2. In addition, data are presented from 

Expt 9, where two plants of each of the five rushes and sedges 

and non-mycorrhizal~ colensoi, at the high site, were 

measured for root length and root weight. 

69. 

From Table 7-2 it can be seen that Luzula 12._umil~ had the 

largest root surface area of all the five alpine rushes and 

sedges (Expt 3) in soil 4 (410.6 cm
2
/mg), and the second largest 

in soil 3 (601.7 cm
2
/mg), due primarily to the large root length/ 

root weight ratios (75.6 and 69.0 cm/mg), despite the very low 

root production of 9.7 and 6.1 mg, achieved in the two soils 

respectively. Carex wakatipu on the other hand, achieved the 

highest root surface area in soil 3 due to its moderately high 

root length/root weight ratio (52.5 cm/mg) and high root pro

duction (38.1 mg) despite having the shortest root hairs (0.940mm). 
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Uacinia clavata and U. scabra had similar root hair 

length, and similarly low root length/root weight ratios 

(9.0 & 10.6 cm/mg, respectively). 

Table 7-2. Roat dimensions and derived surface area of 

rushes, sedges and ~ colensoi from data from 

Expts 3, 4 & 9. 

Species Soil 
No. 

Carex wakatiEu 3 
a 4 
Luzula numila 3 
a 4 
Uncinia fuscovaginam3 
a 4 
Schoenus pauciflorus 3 
a 4 

!ostkovia ~ge~i~ ~ 

Uncinia clavata 5 
b 
~· scabra 5 
b 
Juncus articulartus 3 
c 
J. 
c 
J. 
c 

planifolius 3 

novae ...zel.an diae 3 

Carex coriacea 
-· c 

Poa colensoi -c 
Uncinia divaricata - -------c 

3 

3 

3 

Root Root 
diam. hair 
(mm) length 

(mm) 

D L 

0.109 0.94 
0.161 0.94 

0.092 1~36 
0.115 1.36 

0.138 1.13 
0.190 1.13 

0.209 2.09 
0.198 2.09 

0.272 2.11 
0.274 2.11 

0.121 1.07 

0.140 1.02 

0.198 1.15 

0.246 1.12 

0.154 1.61 

0.201 0.97 

0.118 0.70 

0.166 1.00 

Root 
length/ 
root 
weight 
ratio 

(cmimg) 

52.5 
20o3 

69.0 
75.6 

18 .. 1 
20 .. 9 

9.1. 
1?.1 

7.8 
6.1 

9.0 

10.6 

49.8 

39.1 

80.3 

43.7 

98.2 

28.2 

Soils as in Table 7-1. 

Mean 
root 
wt. 
(mg) 

T 

38.1 
29.8 

9e9 
6.1 

23.7 
16.7 

10.9 
7.8 

8.3 
5.3 

85o2 

16.1 

23.5 

27.2 

8.9 

12.0 

5.1 

5.0 

Surface 
area 
per root 
system 

(cm2~ S 
1250.6 

385o1 

601o7 
1+10.6 

330.8 
268.4 

136.4 
184.2 

91.9 
45.7 

546oO 

113.7 

91~.9 

834.1 

756.5 

355.1 

240.4 

95.9 

70. 

§ Y = T~ Z(D + 2R), as derived in chpt 5. 
a = data from Expt 3 (unsteamed soil) 
b = data from Expt 4 (unsteamed soil) 
c = data from Expt 9 (steamed soil) 
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The greater root surface area of the former is due to its much 

greater mean root weight (85.2 as against 16.1 mg). 

Despite having the largest root length/root weight ratio 

(98o2 cm/mg) of all six species in Expt 9 in soil of 3.6/ug/ml 

Truog P, ~ colensoi had the second lowest root surface area, 

due to its comparatively short root hairs (0.70 mm) and low 

root production (5.1 mg). In comparison, Juncus articulartus 

achieved the greatest root surface area of all six species, by 

virtue of moderately high root length/root weight ratio (49.8 

cm/mg) and high root production of 23.5 mg. Unfortunately 

root measurements were not taken from mycorrhizal Poa colensoi 

plants. These would have enabled a direct comparison between 

plant growth and root surface area, in mycorrhizal and non

mycorrhizal plants under P stress, disregarding of course 

mycelial extensions • 

The results of these three experiments do however show that 

root hair length, root length/root weight ratio and root pro

duction are all important in the generation of large surface 

area, and that non-mycorrhizal Poa colensoi presented a smaller 

absorbing surface than fast growing rushes in low available P 

soil. Unfortunately it is not possible to relate the genera-

tion of root surface to the accumulation of total dry weight. 

In experiments begun with clones new shoot material could not 

be distinguished well enough from the original. 

71e 
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2o Influence of Olsen soil P level on root surface area. 

A soil with a low Olsen P value (Te Anau, 5·9;ug/ml), 

was enriched with abundant C-P and six levels of available 

P (P application rates in chpt 4, expts 10 & 11). Seed-

lings of Juncus planifolius ~re maintained in a growth cabinet 

under high light intensity for 61 days, and non-mycorrhizal 

of Poa colensoi and Uncinia divaricata for 160 days in an 

unshaded glasshouse. Under these conditions, in which 

available soil P was expected to be the only factor limiting 

growth, I was interested to see whether there was any decrease 

in amount of root surface required, per unit of total plant 

weight production, with increasing Olsen soil Pe 

The results are shown in Table 7-3. The mean root 

diameter (0.241mm, 0.125mm, 0.163mm) and potential root 

hair length (1.125mm, 0.705mm, 1.000mm) for~· nlanifolius, 

P. colensoi and £• divaricata respectively, were used to cal

culate root surface area at all Olsen P levels. 
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Table 7-3. Effect of Olsen P level on root surface area per 

unit total plant weight, and on root length/root 

weight, and on root/shoot ratio for Juncus plani: 

folius, Uncinia divaricata and Poa £~l~nsoi. All 

plants non-mycorrhizal. Values within each species 

with similar letters not significantly different at 

p = 0.05. 
*denotes P L0.001. 

Species Olsen Total Root Root Root/l 
soil P dry Surface length/ shoot 
level weight area per root ratio 
~ug/ml) (mg) unit total weight 

(cm/mg) 
1 

pl~nt weight 
(em ..£1A2. 2 2 4 

June us 5.9 14.2 a 19.3 a:. 81.4 a 0.51 a 
a J!lanifolius 6.3 12.2 a 19.9 a 71.3 a- 0.65 a 

7.2 36.8 a 16.4 ab 52.1 a. 0.65 a 
9o3 81.8 a 8o4 C 73.2 a 0.47 ab 

16.1 132.9 a 12.8 be 68.6 a 0.32 b i 

36.4 510.3 b 9 .. 8 c 52~4 a 0.26 c 1 

4.5 a 
I 

Poa colensoi 5o9 27.9 a 95.? ab 0.,85 a: -- - 6.7 6.5 a 18.9 a 75.4 be o.6o at:! b 
8.2 15.8 ab 24.6 a 104.9 a 0 .. 51 b i 

12.7 31.6 b 16.8 b 96.5 ab 0.54 b ] 
26.2 55.4 c 7.5 c 60 3 c o.~-3 b i 

66.0 117.4 d 8.6 c 71.6 c 0. 31 c i 
I ---

Uncinia 5.9 9.1 a 5.2 a 20 0 2 a-- I 0.35 a. 1 

b di varicata' 6.7 9.6 a 6 .. 6 a 28.1 a 0.29 a 1 

8.2 8.8 a 8.5 a 22.1 a 0.43 a i 

12.7 11.,0 a 5.9 a 22.4 a 0.36 a. 
26 .. 2 32.8 ab 5.5 a 29.8 a 0.29 a' 
66.0 47.6 b 3.0 a 26.7 a 0.24 a 

-------~- --------------------

Statistical significance for Juncus 

Source of variation P levels 
1 2 3 4 

Phosphate level • * 0.111 * 
ms error 12869.8 33 .. 3 468.8 o.o4o 
df error 20 19 19 20 

Statistical significance for Poa and Uncinia 

Source of variation 
1 

S~ecies "' P osphate level * 
S X P • 
·ms error 4a~·L} df error 

a data from Exnt 10 
b data from Expt 11 

P levels 
2 3 4 

* • * * 0.123 • 
0.002 0.003 0.015 

1~~.4 3J8.4 f9 ~9026 
-

I 

73. 
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There was a significant decraase in the root surface area 

required per unit of total plant weight, with increasing 

Olsen P for~· planifolius and E• colensoi. This implies 

that where P alone was limiting plant growth, an increase 

in soil available P enables the plant P requirements to be 

satisfied by uptake over a smaller root surface area. It 

can be seen from Table 7-3, that this reduction in root 

absorbing surface is accomplished by decrease in both root 

length/root weight ratio and root/shoot ratio, with increasing 

Olsen P. The apparent decrease in root length/root weight 

ratio of ~· planifolius is in fact not significant, possibly 

due to the inaccuracies incurred by the loss of 10 of the 

42 root systems. 

Uncinia divaricata showed no reduction in root surface 

area per unit total plant weight, with increasing Olsen P. 

Likewise, root/shoot ratio and root length/root weight ratio 

were unaffected by Olsen P level (Table 7-3). As its growth 

in these experiments does not seem to have been governed by 

P supply the results from Uncinia divaricata should largely 

be ignored. It does however seem to demonstrate, by its 

extremely low root surface areas per unit of total weight 

that the time factor may be important in enabling a small 

surface to secure sufficient P for a slow growing species. 

Conclusion 

Rushes and sedges grown in the field in soils of 3.6 

/ug/ml Truog P achieved extensive root surface area through a 

combination of high root production, high root length/root 

weight ratio and long root hairs. The three alpine grassland 
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species - Carex wakatinu, Uncinia fuscovagina~ and Luzula 

pumila - achieved greater root surface areas than the two beg 

alpine species Rostkov~ ~zellanica and Schoenus £auciflorus, 

at all three altitudinal sites. 

Without mycorrhizas, with growth severely limited in 

soil of 3.6/ug/ml Truog P, ~ colensci had a much lower root 

surface area than three faster growing non-mycotrophic rushes. 

When plant growth was limited by soil available P alone, 

non-mycorrhizal Poa colensoi and Juncus Elanifolius showed 

reduction of root surface area required, per unit of total 

plant weight produced, with increasing Olsen soil P level. 

This,was due to a decrease in both root/shoot ratio and root 

length/root weight ratio and implied reduced plant P stress 

at higher Olsen P levels. 
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8 - Shoot Phosphorus Concentration 

Mosse (1973) suggested that the mycorrhizal association 

is self regulatory, so that mycorrhizas tend not to develop 

if their formation will lead to a supra-optimal concentration 

of P in the plant. This chapter examines shoot P concen-

trations in rushes and sedges to see whether the failure 

to form mycorrhizas could be due to rapid build-up of plant P 

by the efficient non-mycorrhizal root systems. Although 

mycorrhizal fungi react with the root, it was assumed that 

shoot P would be an adequate index of root P (Cf. Masse, 1973; 

Ross, 1971). 

,, Comparisons are made with two species, mycorrhizal in 

7 

,. 

, 

the soils employed - ~ colensoi and Leptosper~um scoparium. 

The results in each section are discussed inmlation to two 

factors which influence plant P concentrations: 

(a) rate of P inflow into the roots; 

(b) rate of incorporation of absorbed P into new 

dry matter. 

1. Shoot P concentration in soils of low available P 

Shoot P concentrations are presented in Table 8-1 of 

eight rushes and sedges and mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal 

~ptospermu~ ~arium grown in three soils of low available P 

(Truog P 3.6/ug/ml for soils 2 & 3, 7.2/ug/ml for soil 1) 

enriched with zero, C-P or C nutrients (Expt 1)o The data 

from plants grown in C-P enriched soil are the most important, 

as they indicate the shoot P concentration maintained by 

plants growing steadily, under conditions of phosphate stress 

alone. Thus there is no chance of being misled by luxury P 
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Table 8-1. Expt 1. Shoot P concentrations of rushes, sedges 

and Le2tospermum in 3 soils of low available P~ 

with and without added nutrients. 

--------

Soil Species % P in shoot dry matter 
~ 

Unsteamed soil Steamed soil 

c C:-P ~era c C-P zero 

Soil 1 Juncus 
--:pauciflorus 0.113 0.063 0 .. 076 Oo093 0.069 0.082 

(Truog P 
~.fug/ml) Juncus 

sgu~rrosu~ 0.071 Oo047 0.059 0.163 0.102 o.o5c 

Soil 2 June us 
glanifo)l_';;!;S 0.151 Oo071- 0.083 0 .. 129 Oo079 0.108 

(Truog P 
I 3.~ug/ml) Car ex - 0.087 0.099 0.090 0.11~ coriacea 0.090 0.101 

~ 

Carex petriei 0.122 0.100 o.o88 0.070 0.074 0.08~ 

Uncinia 0.12~ ---- o.o6o o.o6o 0.144 ~ 0.075 0.105 

~Etos~rmum ( 2) (6) (10) (0) (O) (0) 
sco:earium 0.042 0.035 0.054 0.078 0.037 o.o3j 

Soil 3 Juncus 
0.041 squarrosu~ 0.135 o.o48 o.o66 0.045 0.035 

(Truog P 
13·~ug/ml) Juncus tenuis 0.091 0.035 0.041 0.079 0.053 0.06, 

Uncinia 
uncinata 0.055 0.045 0.041 0.,046 0.035 0.03~ 

LeJ2~0s_£ermum (63) (72) (55) (60) (76) (58), 
sco12arium 0.039 0.017 0.031 0.028 0.022 0.0301 

Means o.o88 0.056 0.062 o .. o88 0.063 0.070l 
I 

L___~------- ------- I 

(% mycorrhizal infection of Leptospermum in brackets) 

accumulation or by excessively low P starvation values. In 

C-P enriched soils, rushes and sedges maintained shoot P 

concentrations comparable with or ex6eeding the shoot P 

concent~ations of mycorrhizal Leptospermum in C enriched 

unsteamed and steamed soil 3 (0.039% and 0.028%), which had 
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been sufficient to reduce mycorrhizal infection from 72 to 

63% and 76 to 60% respectively. 

In the rush and sedge data there were no abnormally low 

shoot P concentrations, attributable to moribund seedlings, 

which is the probable reason for the extremely low P concentra-

tions found by Crush (1973a) for non-mycorrhizal grasses in 

Te Anau soil. The depressed value (Oo017%) for Leptospermum 

in unsteamed soil 3 enriched with C-P, was accompanied by high 

plant weight (Figure 4-3) and was probably due to the large 

amount of woody material in the sample. 

Shoot P concentrations are presented in Table 8-2 of the 

five rushes and sedges and mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal 

~ _2olensoi grown in low available P soil (Truog P 3 .. 6/ug/ml, 

soil 3) at three altitudinal sites (Expt 9). There was no 

C~P treatment to this experiment but other experiments with 

this soil established that available P was the only limiting 

nutrient, e.g., Figure 4-3. 

Table .8..,2. Expt 9. Shoot P concentrations of rushes and 

sedges and mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal Poa 

colensoi at three altitudinal sites, in 3.6/ug/ml 

Truog P soil • 

Species % P in shoot dry matter. 

High site Middle site Low site 

Juncus articulartus 0.103 0.070 0.120 

Juncus Blani~lius 0.162 0.121 0.107 

Juncus novae-zelandiae o. 138 0.113 0.076 --
Carex coriacea 0.144 0.121 0.097 

Uncinia divaricata 0,.061 o.o64 0.089 --
Poa colensoi 

non-mycorrhizal 0.075 0.090 0.105 

mycorrhizal 0.156(39) 0.178(23) 0.222(23) 
' 

mean % infection in brackets 
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Increase in shoot P concentration in mycorrhizal Poa 

colensoi from 0.156% to 0.178% was sufficient to reduce signifi

cantly the percentage infection from 39 to 23% (Table 8-2). 

The four fast growing non-mycorrhizal rushes and sedges achieved 

shoot P concentrations equal to or about a third less than 

0.156%, indicating that rapid build up of high plant P levels 

in rushes and sedges may have prevented mycorrhizal formation. 

Moreover, the fairer comparison is perhaps with 0.075 - 0.105% 

levels found when Poa colensoi was without mycorrhizas and yet 

susceptible to its initial infection. 

The mycorrhizal Poa colensoi shoot P levels were twice 

those of non-mycorrhizal plants, consistent with mycorrhizal 

enhancement of plant growth at all sites (Figure 4-4). 

In Poa colensoi and the slow-growing Uncinia divaricata, 

shoot P concentration decreased with increase in altitude, 

suggesting that under low soil temperature~, phosphate uptake 

became limiting, while at low altitudes rate of P incorporation 

into shoot tissue was limiting • 

In Juncus £lanifolius, ~· novae-zelandiae and Carex 

coriacea, however the reverse was true. The slowest growing 

plants, at the high site, had the highest P concentration and 

the fastest growing plants at the low site developed phosphate 

deficiency symptoms of red sheathing bases, and pale green leaves 

after 90 days in the field. Although ~· articulartus also had 

well developed P deficiency symptoms at the low site only, it 

showed no increase of P concentration at higher sites. Statisti~ 

cally based P analyses might have overcome this apparent incon

sistency. 
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2. Influence of OlselL_P level on P uptake ~y root~. 

~ planifoliu~ (Expt 10) and non-mycorrhizal Poa 

colens£i and Unc~ divaricata (Expt 11), were grown in 

conditions in which soil available P was expected to be the 

sole factor limiting plant growth (experimental conditions 

given in Chapt. 4 Expts 10 & 11). The data presented in 

Table 8-3 relate the mean shoot P uptake by each species to 

the calculated surface area of the root system, over a range of 

Olsen P levelse 

According to the hypothesis of Nye (1966) and others, em

ployed in this thesis, P uptake at low availabilities should be 

related solely to the area of root absorbing surface, regard

less of the species that generates it. 

But from Table 8-3, it can be seen that at 5.9/ug/ml 

Olsen P, Poa colensoi apparently required four times the root 

surface area of ~· planifolius and seven times that of £o 

divaricata per unit of shoot P uptake. 

These results are difficult to accept. It may be that 

shoot P is not at all constantly related to root P, (cf Russell 

& Martin (1953) and Loneragan & Asher (1967)), so that total P 

is necessary to judge the efficiency of root systems especially 

between different species. But this may not be the complete 

explanation. It could be that the only valid data in the 

table for the low P soils are those for Juncus planifolius, 

the only species that grew reasonably well in them. 

The shoot P concentrations of the three species were 

differently affected by increasing Olsen P. That of ~· plani-

folius was increased by 50% by the rise in Olsen P from 5.9 
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Table 8-3. 

Species 

Poa colensoi 

Uncinia 
divaricata 

81. 

Shoot P of Juncus planifolius, Poa colensoi 

(non-mycorrhizal) and Uncinia divaricata at six 

Olsen P levels. Data from Expt 10 and 11. Values 

with similar letters not significantly different 

at P = Os05. 

* 
-

Root I Olsen Total Shoot P Total P 
soil P dry (% in content surface 

yug/ml) weight dry in shoots per unit 
(mg) matter) (mg) P in 

sh~ot 3 1 

(em x10 / 1 

mg) , 
1 2 3 - --

5·9 4.5 a· 0.058 0~002 64.2 
6.7 6.5 a: 0.063 0.003 39.1 
8.2 15.8 ab 0.074 0.009 26.1 

12.7 31.6 b 0.110 0.023 17.7 
26.2 55. Ur C 0.223 o.o88 4.9 
66.0 1117.4 d 0.420 0.386 2.2 

5·9 9.1 a 0.049 0.005 9.5 
6.7 9.6 a 0.056 o.oo6 11.4 
8.2 8.8 a o.o46 o .. oo4 11 .. 6 

12.7 11.0 a 0.058 o.oo6 9.7 
26.2 33.8 ab 0.120 0.035 4.7 
66.0 47.6 b 0.223 0.095 2.1 

(data from Expt 
11) 

Juncus 5.9 14.2 a 0.159 a: 0.014 a 17.1 a 
Elanifolius 6.3 12.2 a 0.157 a 0.017 a 20.8 a1 

7.2 36.8 a 0.126 a, 0.,016 a 21.6 a 
9.3 81.8 a 0.158 a 0.056 a 8.3 b 

16.1 132.9 a 0.235 b 0.216 b 8.2 b 
36.4 510.3 b 0.236 b 0.872 c 6.5 b 

(data from Expt 
10) 

··- --

Statistical significance for Juncus 

~~ 
-

P :~~:el 
= _J Source of variation 

Phosphate level 
'-----~--~-------· 

ms error 
df error 

1 

0.003 

0.0029 
23 

2 3 

0.001 0.001 
--~---------- -- -------- -- -----· 

0.0184 4.7 X 107 

23 14 

* Expt 11 P data could not be statistically treated since only one 
shoot P determination per treatment was carried out. 
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;ug/ml to 36.4/ug/ml, whereas shoot P concentration of £• divaricata 

and~· colensoi increased about 170% and 350% respectively over 

the same range of available P (Table 8-3). This could be an 

indication (if the inaccuracies due to lack of root P are not 

too large) that u~der high light intensities, the fast growing 

rush ~ planif~lius had rapid incorporation of absorbed P 

into new plant matter, as well as efficient P uptake by the non-

mycorrhizal root system. Poa colensoi and Uncinia divaricata on 

the other hand, would appear to accumulate P rather than incor-

porate it rapidly into new dry matter production, since these 

species experience a large rise in shoot P concentration with 

increasing Olsen P level. 

Conclusion 

The crucial shoot P concentrations to consider, are those of 

plants growing steadily but at a rate that is limited by soil P 

availability. Under these conditions, the shoot P concentrations 

of rushes and sedges were relatively high - in one expt always 

exceeding that of mycorrhizal LeptosEermum and in another ex-

ceeding that in non-mycorrhizal Poa colensoi and usually comparable 

with the shoot P concentration of mycorrhizal ~ colensoi, at 

which reduction in mycorrhizal infection began to occur. There-

fore the failure of rushes and sedges to develop mycorrhizas even 

in soils of low P availability, may be due to their achieving 

early in seedling development P concentrations inhibitory to the 

mycorrhizal fungi. Despite indications that shoot P is not a 

valid index of root P, there is evidence from two experiments that 

fast growing rushes make more extensive plant growth, when limited 

solely by P availability, than non-mycorrhizal or mycorrhizal Pea 

colensoi due to faster incorporation of P into dry matter, as 

well as faster uptake of P from the soil. 
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2 - Discussion 

It is well established that many trees and shrubs, crop 

species and grasses depend on endomycorrhizal sym~osis with 

species of the Endogonaceae for the uptake of sufficient P 

from poor soils to maintain steady plant growth (Baylis, 1959, 

1967; Baylis et al, 1963; Gerdemann, 1964; Hayman and Mosse, 

1971; Masse, 1957; Ross and Harper, 1970; Crush, 1973a,b)e 

Although endomycorrhizas have been found occasionally in the 

Cyperaceae (Mejstrik, 1963, 1972), there has been no report 

of the effect of mycorrhizas on sedge growth. This thesis is 

the first report of endomycorrhizas in the Juncaceae in nature, 

and one of the few reports for the Cyperaceae. 

Mycorrhizas in the field and in pot experiments 

Great care was taken to ensure all intertwined non rush 

and sedge roots were thoroughly washed from the field samplese 

Individual species were collected at different months from 

various altitudes and soil types. But as a group, the high 

altitude species from herbfield, fellfield, and bog were more 

frequently infected with mycorrhizal fungi than valley grassland 

and forest species. As well, a few forest herbs such as 

Uncinia rupestris were repeatedly mycorrhizal. In both upland 

and lowland species, there appeared to be a definite decrease 

in infection during the winter months. Similarly, Mejstrik 

(1963) found from a salt marsh, that 6% of rushes and sedges 

were infected with endomycorrhizal fungi in winter, while 88% 

were infected in summer. These two infection patterns could 

easily be verified by the regular sampling of a number of 

species, over a range of altitudes. 
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All field and glasshouse experiments were set up in soils 

low in available P under sufficiently high light intensity and 

usually with C-P nutrient addition, to ensure that soil P 

availability alone, should be the factor limiting growth. 

Despite the use of unsteamed soils of Truog P 7.2 and 3.6/ug/ml, 

with coarse and fine endogonaceous inocula infective to ~~pto: 

spermum scopariu!, rushes and sedges failed to become mycorr

hizal, and made growth comparable to that of mycorrhizal 

Leptosnermum in C, C-P and zero nutrient treatments • 

When a wide range of apparently endogonaceous fungi from 

rushes and sedges infected in the field, and three mycorrhizal 

fungi from glasshouse culture were used as inocula in soils of 

3.6/ug/ml T~uog P, rushes and sedges again failed to become 

mycorrhizal. Even when low P availability of the Te Anau and 

Teviot soils (both with a TruogPvalue of 3.6/ug/ml) was accentu

ated by frequent drought, and low soil temperatures at the 870m 

and 1300m growing sites, rushes and sedges still remained 

completely non-mycorrhizal and in fact outgrew mycorrhizal Poa 

84., 

colensoi at 30m, 870m, and 1300m. Under similar soil conditions, 

Crush (1973a) found that even Anthoxanthum odoratum (the least 

mycotrophic grass he studied) became mycotrophic with Rhizophagus 

tenuis. 

Why did experimental rushes and sedges fail to develop 

endomycorrhizas? It is very unlikely that mycorrhizal synthesis 

was inhibited by the level of soil P availability, especially 

in Te Anau soil, in which grasses were mycotrophic (Crush, 1973a) 

and the growth of rushes and sedges was steady but undoubtedly 

limited by P availability. There remain four possible 
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explanations: 

(a) ~he duration of the expts was too short for 

endomycorrhizal formation in rushes and sedges; or 

(b) chopping the infected roots destroyed the in

fectivity of the inocula; or 

(c) the observed endophytes in alpine rushes and 

sedges were in fact pathogens rather than 

symbionts; or 

85o 

(d) rushes and sedges are fundamentally non-mycorrhi

zal and depend on efficient root system rather than 

mycorrhizas to maintain plant P concentrations 

sufficient for extensive growth in soils of low 

available P. In this they might be assisted by a 

low requirement for P within the plant. 

The growing period may have been too short in some expts. 

Given another two months' growth and long day length, more than 

two out of the ten rush and sedge derived inocula might have 

infected Coprosma in Expt 6, and the 8% infection by coarse 

superficial endophyte from Marsipposnermum gracile might have 

resulted in a shoot growth increase. The mere infection of 

Coprosma at all, by coarse and coarse superficial fungi from 

Uncinia affinis and Marsipnospermum proves that those two 

endophytes were endogonaceous and suggests that whether 

symbiotic or pathogenic in function, most of the other morpho

logically similar endophytes in infected rushes and sedges from 

the field, were normal endogonaceous symbionts, particularly 

since the coarse superficial infection in Marsinpospermum 

became a normally penetrating one in ££~· But if infection, 

whether pathogenic or symbiotic, decreases naturally during 
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winter as the analysis of field samples suggests, then plants in 

the field and in experiments should have had normal time (up to 

six months growth in some expts) to be reinfected during the 

growing season. 

The method of inoculation cannot be at fault, since chopped 

roots infected with Rhizophagus tenuis reproduced mycorrhizas 

in Poa colensoi (although not, it must be admitted in Expt 11), 

and chopped mycorrhizal Uncinia and MarsipposEermum roots 

infected Co~rosma robustaG 

The question of whether or not the enrlophytes in the field 

we~e pathogenic or symbiotic is difficult since none infected 

rushes and sedges experimentally. Crush (1973a) reports 

that fine endophyte is the most important symbiont of Coprosma 

robusta as well as of grasses in high alpine Teviot soil. But 

in the field samples of rushes and sedges, fine endophyte was 

very uncommon and comprised only 5% of all infections. This 

may indicate that a habitat in which rushes and sedges are truly 

mycotrophic does not exist even in the alpine soils. This in 

turn would imply th~t coarse and coarse superficial endophytes 

observed, were pathogenic or competing with the rush or sedge 

roots for rhizosphere P. It also involves accApting that the 

increase of infection with increase in altitude would be in-

creased susceptibility to pathogenicity. Some septate external 

fungi were often associated with coarse superficial endophytes 

(Figure 3-5), but no obvious decolouration or tissue degeneration 

attributable to pathogenicity was ever seen. Crush (1973a) did 

suggest that when Rhizopha~u~ tenuis was not required by the host 

symbiotically, in moderately fertile soils, it could compete 
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successfully for P in the rhizosphere with grass roots, and 

actually depress grass growth. It is possible that the 

coarse superficial endophyte in particular could be competing in 

similar fashion for rhizosphere P with rushes and sedges. But 

even if the endophytes were pathogenic it is still remarkable 

that none of them were capable of reproducing their infection 

patterns in pot experiments. 

There is no convincing evidence to suggest that any 

inoculum affected rush or sedge growth in any experiment. 

!I_url:,~ J?l~n~fol.~ inoculated with infected Sq}10en.2_s roots did 

make significantly more growth at the high site in Expt 9, but 

this was not associated with any root infection or presence in 

its root hair zone of any fungus, and must be accepted as part 

8? .. 

of the considerable plant variation at the high site. Similarly 

the significantly larger growth of ~ affi~ tillers -

Expt 8 - inoculated with coarse endophyte was not related to 

any fungal presence. Against these two instances must be 

set the large number of treatments in which inoculation, 

though in steamed soil, had no effect on growtho 

Sh_9~t J2hos:£!1oru.~ __ co~~atio!}_ 

Insufficient growing time and the low infectivity of the 

rush or sedge inocula cannot fully explain the failure for 

mycorrhizal synthesis in rushes and sedges. Instead, there 

are good grounds to suggest that rushes and sedges are funda-

mentally non-mycotrophic. In all expts where shoot P was 

measured, rushes and sedges managed to maintain moderately 

high shoot P concentrations in soils where P availability alone 

was limiting growth. In two such expts, rushes and sedges 

achieved greater than, equal to, or only a third less than the 
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shoot P concentrations, at which mycorrhizal infection began 

to decrease in infected ~tospermum (0.039% shoot P) and Poa 

(0.156% shoot P). Baylis (1967) showed that percentage 

mycorrhizal infection decreases with increasing availability of 

soil P, and Masse ( 1973) suggested that mycorrhizal infectio_ns do 

not develop in nature where their formation would lead to 

supra-optimal concentrations of plant P • 

88 .. 

Species differ in the shoot P concentration acceptable before 

reduction in percentage mycorrhizal infection occurs - ~pto

spermum ~coparium, 0.04%; Poa colensoi, 0.16%; Onion, 0.3% 

(Masse, 1973). It is probable that the plant P level below 

which mycorrhizal infection will be acceptable to rushes and 

sedges is so low that it is exceeded early in seedling develop

ment by the efficient uptake of P even from very infertile 

soils. In rushes and sedges, this low threshold of plant P 

concentration seems to be more a defence mechanism against any 

infection of mycorrhizal fungi per se, than against the supra

optimal P concentrations which might result from symbiosis in 

richer soils. Juncus Elanifolius for example showed no P 

toxicity symptoms and no depression of growth in soil of 36.4 

;ug/ml Olsen P (Expt 10) when shoot P concentrations of 0.236 % 

were achieved. 

Shoot P only was measured, in hopethat this would be a good 

index of root P - the concentration which the mycorrhizal fungi 

react with. But evidence from Expts 10 and 11~ involving the 

root surface required per unit of P taken up, at low levels of 

soil available P, suggested that this was not a reasonable 

approximation. The results indicated that only when root P 
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as well as shoot P is measured, can P concentrations in differ-

ent species be compared. This was also emphasized by the find-

ings of Foo~and Howell (1964) that resistance toP toxicity is 

determined by the roots. But even allowing for the discrep-

ancy caused by the lack of root P data, it is still likely 

that root P and whole plant P levels for non-mycorrhizal rushes 

and sedges were high, for Russell and Martin (1953) using 

young barley seedlings and Loneragan and Asher (1967) using 
\. 

several pasture species, found that at low levels of P in 

the culture medium, P transport from roots to shoots is much 

- > reduced •. Therefore if anything, the root P concentrations, 
> 

which ultimately determine whether or not mycorrhizal fungi 

>- may infect, were higher than the shoot P values indicated. 

.'> Root Surface Area 

I> 

Rushes and sedges not only maintained higher plant P 

concentrations, but also made considerably more plant growth 

·'"' (and therefore achieved much greater total P uptake), than 

> 
mycorrhizal L~EtosEermum ~oparium or Poa ~lensoi in soils 

'> 
of low available P. Herein lies the secret to their success-

p ful non-mycorrhizal growth. Most rushes and sedges possess 

"' a remarkable ability to generate extensive root surface area, 

sui table for the uptake of nutrien ts1 such as phosphate./ in 

low concentrations and of slow diffusion rate in the soil. 

'.. 
The mcdel chosen to express potential root absorbing 

surface (p.5fr) was a compromise. Nye (1966) proposed that 

root hairs extended the effective root absorbing surface to 

the tips of the root hairs. Bhat and Nye (1973) found, using 

P
33 

tracer that there was a steep uniform gradient of P 
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depletion of the soil away from the root which extended well 

past the root hairs zone after three days. They concluded 

that the extent of the depletion zone reflects the slow P 

diffusion in the soil. But Lewis and Quirk (1967b) using 

P32 tracer, found that the zones of depletion around the 

roots of wheat seedlings given three levels of additional P 

never extended past the root hair cylinder. They concluded 

that root hairs are important in providing a large absorbing 

surface for uptake of P within rather than beyond the root hair 

cylinder as Bhat and Nye (1973) later suggested~ Support for 

90e 

their theory is given by the work of Newman and Andrews (1973), who 

found that rate of uptake of P was more highly correlated with 

root length increase than total root length, implying that 

new roots take up more P than old roots by their intercepting 

fresh volumes of untapped soil phosphate. 

The model chosen in this thesis to calculate the potential 

root absorbing surface of rushes and sedges, takes into account 

the length of the root system (Newman and Andrews, 1973) but 

assumes root hairs extend the absorbing surface to the tips 

of the root hairs (Nye, 1966). The interpretation of root 

length/root weight ratio could have been complicated by the 

possible loss of fine roots during washing, and by the inevitable 

congregation of thicker non-feeding roots round the bottom 

of the pot, but the consistently high correlation coefficients 

of the regression equations (Table 7-1) suggest that error due 

to these was minimal, as well as indicating that root morphology 

in individual species was constant throughout the growing season. 
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In Expt 9, non-mycorrhizal ~ colens£i made much less root 

surface area and shoot weight than three fast growing rushes 

and one sedge. Unfortunately, root measurements were only 

taken from non-mycorrhizal plants and there are insufficient 

data from these to compare plant P content uptake per unit 

root surface area, of rushes~ sedges and the grass. It is 

not worthwhile comparing the root surface area of ~ £2lensoi 

and Uncinia divaricata (Expts 9 & 11), since the latter was 

atypical of most rushes and sedges in having slow growth 

unresponsive to added P. Rushes and sedges show a variety 

91. 

of root morphology, but achieve extensive root absorbing surface 

area through the combination of high root weight production, 

high root length/root weight ratio and very long and persistent 

root hairs. 

The successive root harvests from tillers of alpine and 

forest rushes and sedges showed that root length and root 

surface area increased steadily- in Carex~katipu, Luzula 

pumila and Uncinia clavata exponentially - throughout the 

growing season. It Would have been a good test for the theory 

of Newman and Andrews (1973) of uptake. by recent root production 

to have been able to relate root surface area during the 

growing seasort, to increase of plant weight and plant P 

content, but this was not possible using tillers varying in 

initial dry weight and initial P content. It was hoped that 

any initial tiller variation would not have affected root 

production. 
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The low surface area production by Rostkovia magellanica 

and Schoenus ~ciflorus at three altitudinal sites could 

either indicate lower generation of surface area by bog species 

(this might explain increased susceptibility of alpine bog 

species to casual infection by mycorrhizal fungi in the field), 

or depression of root growth in moisture deficient soils. 

Nine experimental rushes and sedges also developed swollen 

terminal or sub-terminal root sections, with very dense and 

long (2 mm +) root hairs, similar to proteoid roots (Purnell, 

1960). This follows the discovery of identical looking 

swollen roots on fourteen sedge species by Davies et al (1973), 

who could find no endophyte associated with the swollen roots. 

The evidence from one expt, that frequency of swollen roots 

decreases with increasing soil P availability may indicate 

a role in augmenting P uptake from low available P soils as 

suggested for proteoid roots by Lamont (1972). But this 

conclusion requires more study than that casual observation, 

made when I was not fully aware of the importance to rushes 

and sedges of root surface area. 

In both J. planifolius and E• colensoi there was a decrease 

in root surface required per unit of whole plant weight with 

increasing soil P availability, achieved by reduction in root/ 

shoot ratio which has been reported by many workers (e.g. 

Atkinson, 1972; Hayman and Masse, 1971) and by reduction in 

root length/root weight ratio. Thus the root morphology as 

well as the relative weights of root and shoot were altered 

by soil P availability. In addition, these two species as 

well as ~inia divaricata demonstrated increased P uptake 

92., 
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per unit of root surface area with increasing P availability. 

These results all indicate the reduced plant P stress at higher 

soil P availabilities. 

Based on the shoot P data alone, E• colensoi would appear 

to be much less efficient at P uptake per unit root surface 

area, at low soil P availability, than i· planifolius or ~· 

divaricata. This is an apparent contradiction of the theory 

that at low soil P availability, P uptake should be related 

solely to root surface area, regardless of species. But 

since Russell and Martin (1953) have shown that P transport 

from roots to shoots is decreased at low P concentration in 

the culture medium, ~ might well have accumulated more root 

P than the other two species. If the root P data had been 

considered there might have been a similar value for root 

surface area required per unit of P content for all species. 

In many of the later expts I have been trying to explore 

the physical basis for enhanced P uptake by mycorrhizal plants. 

Unfortunately the Rhizophagus tenuis inoculum failed to infect 

Poa colensoi in Expt 11, so that the direct comparison of P 

uptake and total plant weight of mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal 

root systems was lost. Also it is now obvious that whole 

plant P rather than shoot P should have been measured. One 

of the most rewarding avenues for further work should be 

compa~isons particularly in soils low in available P of total 

plant weight and P content per unit root system of a fast 

growing rush or sedge and a grass capable of achieving a 

similar growth rate, but only with the assistance of mycorrhizas. 

By frequent sampling, it should be possible to establish whether 

93· 
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or not P uptake by mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal plants is 

related as Newman and Andrews (1973) suggest~ to root length 

increase. 

There is growing evidence that the most exacting function 

of root systems in nature is the extraction of phosphorus. 

The rushes ~nd sedges have evolved roots that secure phosphorus 

with a high degree of independence from fungal symbionts. 

This is achieved by great development of fine roots and root 

hairs. With this goes a large measure of immunity to endog-

onaceous infections, of which the common absence of these fungi 

in rush and sedge roots even in the poorest soils is evidence, 

along with the more positive evidence of the coarse superficial 

infection in which the fungus does not penetrate the cortex. 

But if these potential symbionts were never of use, one would 

have expected their rejection to be more complete as it seems 

to be in pines and perhaps in the Proteaceae. Moreover one 

would not have expected an increase in infection in the more 

hostile upland habitats. Long term experiments seem therefore 

to be needed for a final assessment. 

94 .. 
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Appendix A., Rushes and sedges collected in the field, listing 

number of collections and frequency and type of 

mycorrhizal infection. 

Endomycorrhizal endophytes: 

A, coarse; 
B, coarse superficial; 
C, fine; 
D, vesicular. 

* Introduced species 

Altitude: 

U, Upland; 
L, lowland; 
M, midland. 

(I) 
'0 
::s 

.j.) 

•r-l 
.p 

Species r-l 
-< 

CYPERACEAE 
Baumea huttonii L 
B. ten ax L 

Carex acicularis u 
c. berggrenii u 
c. buchananii L 
c. comans L 
c. coriacea L 
c. dipsacea L 
c. dissita L 
c. flagellifera L 
c. flaviformis L 
c. forsteri L 
c. gaudichaudiana u 
c. geminata L 
c. goyenii u 
c. hectori u 
c. lachenalii u 
c. mao rica L 

c. ovalis Good• L 
c. petriei u 
c. pyrenaica var 

cephalotes u 
c. secta L 
c. sinclairii L 
c. solandri L 
c. ternaria l ~ c. testacea 

r-l 
nS 
N 

•r-l 
co,.q 

tO QJ S... 
• (I) r-l S... 

Or-l P..O 
ZP.. s u 

E (\j » 
r-lnS! co E 
~ co I r 

.. 1=1 
0~ 0 0 

8 0 l z s::: 
! ! 

I 1 1 
2 2 

I 
3 I 2 
3 

I 
2 I 

1 I t 
8 6 

16 ! 14 
4 

I 

4 
5 5 
2 2 
3 I 2 
1 1 
6 6 
3 3 
1 1 
1 0 
5 4 
1 1 
1 1 
2 1 

7 1 
2 2 
5 4 
2 2 
1 1 
3 3 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

No.samples mycorrhizal! 
I 

A B c D 

[ 

1 
1 

1 1 
1 1 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 3 2 

1 
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i ! I 
Carex virgata L i 4 j 4 

I 

11 c. wakatipu u I 3 l 1 1 
I 

Carpha alpina u I 5 ! 4 I 1 

I ! I 
Desmoschoenus l I 1 spiralis L I 5 I 4 

I 
:; 

112 ! 12 I Eleocharis acuta L 
._, Ec gracilis L i 3 l 3 I 

I 
! 

I 
I 

Gahnia procera L 1 ! 0 1 
G. rigid~ L 4 l 4 
G. xanthocarpa L 1 I 1 l 

·> 

I 
Lepidosperma australe L I 4 4 

Oreobolus impar L l 1 0 II I 1 
o. pectinatus u 11 l 8 3 

l > Schoenus maschalinus L 1 1 
~ s. pauciflorus u 20 l 15 II 2 I 3 

>- Scirpus aucklandicus L 4 I 4 
s. caldwellii L 1 I 1 
s. cernuus L 2 ' 1 II I 1 

>- s. habrus L 2 I 2 
s. no do sus L 2 2 
s. praetextatus L 3 3 

:>- s. setaceus L.* L 1 1 

1>- Uncinia affinis L 4 1 II 3 
u. angustifolia L 3 3 
u .. caespitosa L 1 1 
u. clavata L 14 14 
u. dis tans L 1 1 

~ u. divaricata u 13 12 II 1 
1>- u. egmontiana .L 2 2 

u. ferruginea IL 1 1 
u. filiformis L 2 2 

,:,.. u. fuscovaginata!U 12 6 II 1 I 4 I I 1 
u. gracilenta L 1 1 .... u. laxiflora L 1 1 

;. u. longifructus L 1 0 II I I I 1 
u. nervosa L 2 2 
u. rubra L 2 1 1 

... u. rupestris L 26 16 3 I 5 I I 2 
u. sea bra L 7 6 1 ... u. t'3i.l vestris L 1 1 

• u. uncinata L 18 16 II 1 I 1 
u. viridis u 2 2 

JUNCACEAE 
Juncus acuminatus 

Hichx.• r l ~ 3 
J. amabilis L 1 
J. antarcticus U 

H 1 II 3 I I I 1 
J. articulartus 1.

1

1 16 
J. australis L 1 
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J. bufonius L.* 
J. 
J., 
J. 
J. 
J. 
J .. 

bulbosus L.* 
canadensis L! 
distegus 
effusus L.* 
gregiflorus 
novae-zelandi-ae 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

J. 
J. 
J. 
J. 
J. 
J. 

pallidus 
pauciflorus 
planifolius 
sarophorus 
squarrosus L~ 
tenuis Wild.* 

.u 

Luzula banksiana var 
m1grata 

L. crinita var 
petri ana 

L. leptophylla 
L. multiflora 

(Retz.)Lej.* 

~ 
L 

M 

u 
u 

L 
L. picta var limom ~ 
L. picta var pall-

L. 
L. 
L. 
L. 

ida · 
picta var pict~u 
pumila IU 
rufa var rufa 
traversii var 

traversii 

Harsippospermum 
gracile -

Rostkovia magellanica !U 

Totals 

I 
8 ! 

! 
9 ; 
6 I 
2 l 
9 ! 

16 i 
! 

4 I 
3 I 
1 
9 
1 
2 

14 
! 

6 

8 
2 l 

1 
1 

1 
7 

14 
14 I 

2 I 

9 

6 

481 

98. 
I 

l ' 

l 1 
I 

8 l 
I ' I I i 

9 l 5 ! 1 I 
2 

I 

I 

i 

8 
; 
l 1 

I I 14 1 1 
j 
J 

4 I I I I 
3 l I i 
1 I i 
8 1 ! I 
1 l I 

! I 1 1 l ' 
14 l l 

l 

l l 

6 I I 

7 1 
2 

1 
1 

1 I 
4 2 1 
7 2 

14 
1 1 3 

2 

3 2 3 1 

2 1 3 

393 88 
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A:eEend~x B. Soils used in experiments. Chemical composition 

in;ug/ml (Equivalent to ppm x soil density)o 

Soil Soil set Treatment pH Ca K p 

No. Truog1 Olsen2 
-

1 Leith 1 Unsteamed 5.0 113 54 7.2 
Steamed 4.7 113 54 7o2 

2 Leith 2 Unsteamed 5.0 113 72 3o6 
Steamed 4 .. 7 113 72 3.6 3.6 

3 Te Anau Unsteamed 5.4 226 109 3.6 
Steamed 4.9 340 109 3 .. 6 5.,9 

4 Teviot Unsteamed 4.9 L6o 18 3.6 

5 Tuapeka Unsteamed 5.6 700 217 14.4 44.2 

1 Phosphorus measured by Truog (1930) method. 
2 Phosphorus measured by Olsen et al (1954) method. 

~EEendix c. Mean monthly maximum and minimum 10 em soil 

temperatures (°C) at the low, middle and high 

experimental sites, and glasshouse ambient air 

temperatures during the 1972/73 growing season • 

--· 
Month Glasshouse Experimental sites soil temp. 

ambient air 
temp. Low site Middle site High site 

Max Min Max Hin Hax Nin Hax Min 

Nov 15o3 12.6 16.5 6 .. 7 13.1 4 .. 8 

Dec 20.6 12.1 14.6 12.5 17.3 6.1 13.8 3 .. 9 
Jan 22.8 12.9 16.5 14.0 20.5 9.5 16.6 8.1 
Feb 26.0 13.5 17.0 14.4 21.4 9 .. 8 19.0 8.1 
Mar 21.4 13.4 15.5 11.3 18.4 6 .. 5 15.3 5.3 
Apr 18.9 11.4 13 .. 6 10.0 13.5 4 .. 5 9.,8 2.9 

+Mean 21.9 12.6 15.4 12.4 17.9 7 .. 1 14.6 5.5 
--------

+ Arithmetic mean of the monthly values. 
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